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‘ V , t Olntj O rn a lird ' la Goal 

»A A  Director*! Over Ml 
Attend Session*

A five-point legislative program 
which would broaden federal farm 
powera far beyond anything previ
ously attempted by the new deal 
and would require approximately a 
billion dollars a year was offered 
for consideration of farm group 
representatives early this week In 
Washington.

The proposed program calls for:
1. An ever-normal granary In 

which the government would pur
chase farm products In bumper 
years for storage and then distrib
ute them in years of less produc
tion.

2. Federal aid to farm tenants 
who comprise 12 per cent of all

In purchasing 
| farms and improving their econom

ic status.
3. A federal crop Insurance plan 

to cover wheat growers In 193$ and 
growers of other major crops later

1. Amendment of the soil con-

Prominent farm men and women 
from throughout the 19 counties 
in  Extension Service district 7 
convened Tuesday at Hotel Brown- 
wood to formulate definite plans 
for organization of the Texas Agri
cultural Association and to hear 
outstanding speakers discuss mat
ters pertinent to the present farm 
situation.

Speakers were R. G. Arnold, di
rector of organization of the sou
thern region, American Farm Bu
reau Federation: C. H. Day. Platn- 
rtew. vice-president and organiza
tion chairman of the T. A. A.; Tom ; American farmers 
Hefner of Crystal Falls. T. A. A. 
director In district 7; R. H. Bush 
organization specialist, of A ft M 
Extension Service; aud C. E 
Bowles, district agent.

Following the invalidation by the 
Supreme Court of most sectious of scrvntion act to continue federal
tL> AAA, organized farmers push
ed through in less thau three 
mouths the Soil Conservation and 
Duuieatic Allotment Act, Arnold de
clared. Although the act may be 
Imperfect, organized farmers can 
make It a '‘ well-nigh perfect ma- 
chino," he continued.

Ultimate organization goal of 
Die T. A. A. Is an active group of 
organised farm men and womer 
in every county tn the state.

The AAA was called the “ Mag
na Charts bf ell time for American 
•ad particularly Southern Agrtrul- 

by Mr. Arnold In his ad-

adminlstration of the AAA and to 
broaden federul powers of produc
tion control.

5. A program to combat drouslits 
in the arid sections of the middle- 
west.

H. G. Lucas, Brownwood. presi
dent of the Texas Agricultural As
sociation. Is attending the confer
ences with Secretary Wallace by 
special invitation from the Depart
ment head. Only one other Texas 
farmer received a like invitation 
Other farm organizations Invited | 
to participate in the two-day con- | 
ferenoes were the American Farm 

dress. Contrasting unorganized and | B u r e a u  Federation. National 
organized farmers. Arnold said: Grange. National Farmers Union

“The unorganized farmer In the N-at|ona| cooperative Council and 
ao-called good old days, had his j tho Farmers National Grain Cor 
constitutional liberty and was not; poratlon.

OF FLOOD VICTIMS
"It Is gratifying to not# tjie. re

sponse of the residents o f ' BrowN 
county chapter and the desire of
the chapter to meet the needs oc
casioned by the disaster,” states
W n. M. Baxter, Jr., manager of 
the mfdwestern branch of the 
American Red Cross in a recent 
letter to the local chapter.

Brown county has raised over 
$L3no for benefit of flood suffer- ! 

| ers In the Ohio aud Mississippi 
valleys to date. Regarding us»d 
clothing cf whirh the local chapter 
also bus a supply. Baxter stated 

“ No general appeal for used 
clothing has been made by the Red 
(Toss and no such appeal is con
templated. It is believed that the 
supply o ' used clothing now on 
hand, am: known to be available 
will he sufficient to meet needs thai 
can now l>e anticipated. However, 
we are able to place where It Is ’ 
need*d. donated garments which 
chapters have on hand. It is Im
perative, however, that this cloth 
in ; be usable, sorted, and marked" 

“ It Is gratifying to note the re
sponse of the resident# of the 
Brown County Chapter and the de
sire of the ihapter to  meet the 
neuds occasioned by the disaster" 
the Utter continued.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 
TO BE MAIN SPEAKER 

AT C. OF C. BANQUET
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Invitations have I 
representatives In 
surrounding towns 
annual Brownwood

een sent tc 
i number of 
to attend the 

Cham tier of

harassed by AAA. government tned 
dims, or tha dozan otbar alphabet-

Congresaional representative* at
tending the meetings are Senator

4  leal agenda* with which h* deals, g p  BmUb g c  rhalrmau of
i Senate committee on agriculture 

"This exercise of full conatitu-! and Representative Marvin Jones ■

Poignant studies in anguish an tin- e\pn ions on the face- above, 
in pictures sent fiom Madrid as pinpuganda, but still faithfully por
traying suffering o f war victim . Top pi • ».-> no" » fi end trying 
tn restrain a frantic fathei from searching through a bombed build
ing fur his ron. last seen theie. Left below i ; a Spanish mother, 
grief stricken after a rebel boinl> had killed her son. Right below 
is another mother, hysterically rushing to her child after a Lom-

baidment.

tloaal liberty by the farmer gave D Texas, chairman of the House PRESIDENT SUBMITS VAST DROUGHT CONTROL 
him fall freedom of thnnrht. ac* | committee on agriculture. Agrleul-1 PLAN TO CONGRESS AFTER COMMITTEES REPORT

^  ■ ■■ - ■ ■ - ---
participating. I i water, and fund* will he approprl-

"With the experience of nearly! Covering an area from the Can- 
four years under the Agricultural' » * • "  border to Texan, e.at of the 
Adjustment Act. and the Soil Con- Rocky Mountain, and west of the

tlon aud daed: liberty and freedom tur,  department official* are also 
* to petThlt bla God-given h*rttag<

th e 'to ll—to wash away and ex
change it Instead tor poor land, a 
gullied countryside, recurring 
flood*, droughts, and other dlsas 
t?»?; and in the end complete loss 
ot his farm in many Instances; 
fra*den, and liberty to grow all 
the cotton, wheat and tobacco he 
could plant and harvest with a re-

Commeri e banquet on Friday night.
I February 19, w hen Lieutenant Gov

ernor Waller Woodill will lie prin
cipal speaker. Lieutenant Governor 
Woodul will be Introduced by Sen
ator E M. Davis.

Program for the banquet, to he 
held in Hotel Brownwood. Is one 
ot the most Interesting planned In 

■*receftf years, state Chamber of 
Commerce officials, and a large at
tendance Is expected.

nervation Act to draw upon, we 
now have an opportunity to devise 
a farm plan that will keep agrleul-

country on *dent last week and will he sub

Mississippi, and extending over a 
23-year period, a plan to control 
droughts was shaped by the Pres

SANTA FE OFFICIALS 
TO BE SPECIAL GUESTS 

AT C OF C, BANQUET
tural Industry of this 
an even keel." Wallace stated.

Tn the past four years farm
milted to Congress shortly, along 
with reports of Federal experts who

suit of 5c cotton. 29c wheat, 23c cagh ,n,,ome partIy throllsh the Have heel, seeking means to pre-
the AAA. partly ™ nt disasters Ilk" Hi* 19®4

and 1936 droughts on the Great
corn, and 3c hogs and 9c oats, and 
a bankrupt and mortgaged home 
stead on every bill and In every 
valley In our glorious land: free
dom under the enjoyment of full 
constitutional liberty to work Ills 
wife aud children and his neigh
bors' children from 12 to IS hours 
per day at an average wage of 25c 
per farm hand per day. and tn some 
southern states for a total income 
of as low as $300.00 per year total 
(arm family Income.

*  “ (joed Old Dajs" 
•'Unorganized agriculture In the 

pood old da>s before AAA, when 
We all enjoyed our liberty, per
mitted Interest rates as high as 
30 per cent In some Instances, and 
In hard years no credit at all to 

Vcpeak of; freedom, yes. the unor
ganized farmers of yester-year 
were at full liberty to rear their 
children In partial Ignorance, not 
being able to send them to high 

•  school or college because of the 
scant fraction of the national In
come they were receiving under 
•11 this liberty and freedom.

“ Bnt a new day has dawned for 
the American farmer—about 1920 
the farmers of this country, realiz
ing that hey ware a very poor

operations of
through the other recovery pro 
grams, and partly through other: f’ Iall,s- 
factors Influencing recovery, har

ated to establish agriculture on a 
sound basis.

The formation of Federal-State 
policy boards to co-ordinate plans 
has been suggested, with local ad 
ministration through groups sim
liar to the county-farmer commit P  _  . „  ,Executives of the Brownwoodtees which now handle the Federal f hamber of Commerce have invit- 
fartn Procram [ ,d  officials of the Santa Fe Rail-

\ srlatlons of the master plan for w-ay to be speelal guests at the an- 
eaeh subarea will be develop: d mlu| meeting of the organization in 
Morris L. Cooke, chairman of twoj Motel Brownwood Friday night.

_____________ England.____________ j

FRED PARKER ADMITS 
SLAYING WIFE JANUARY 

22 AT FARM HOME
Fred Packer, 26-year-old bl* 

league baseball aspirant, who ad
mitted slaving his 42-yoar-old 
bride of 10 months, a former Ft 
Worth si hool teacher, with a fence 
rail on January 22. Is bilng held 
In the Brady jail awaiting trial.

After his arrest last week. Park
er was held secretly at Baird. Tex
as. Parker made a written state
ment detailing how Mr*. May Bet
ti* Parker, his slain wife, was kill
ed at their farm home 25 miles 
northeast of Brady.

The taciturn confessed slayer at 
first reported that his wife died of 
a h-'tid Injury resulting from a klek 
by a horse. Last week, however, he 
was arrested and charged with the 
murder. Peace Justice W. B Doug
las. of Brady, after an autop«y re
turned an In tuest verdict that death 
had resulted after she was struck 
with a fence rail and named her 
husband as the assailant.

IS URGED BY BUREAU
Recommendations for the pre 

vontion of accidents among Texas 
school children are given In "Ail 
Accident Study of Texas School 
Children," a bulletin published by 
the Bureau of Nutrition and Health 
Education of The University of 
Texas.

In a study of 50,375 puplla In 
some thirty school systems of the 
State, It was found that there were 
3,751 pupils who had accident* re
sulting in an impairment to the 
body and causing an absence from 
school of one-half day or more 
or necessitating the care of a doc
tor.

The survey revealed that of all 
accidents 47.16 per cent occurred 
In the home. 25.92 per cent at 
school and 26.94 per cent else
where.

Accidents happening at school 
were most frequently incurred in 
tootball. baseball, aud in organiz
ed games.

The following recommendations 
were made by the University Bu
reau as useful means for reducing 
accidents:

"Have an accident hazard survey 
and eliminate from school build
ings and grounds dangerous haz
ards that might lead to accidents

“ Introduce a system of atudent 
accident recording la a central of
fice which will reveal how many 
accidents occur, where they occur 
and what Injuries result. This rec
ord should be aufflcently complete 
so that it will provide needed in
formation in case of liability.

“ Use summary findings by grade 
relating particularly to highest fre
quencies from the student accident 

l recording In health education 
courses of study and In daily health 
instruction, with the object of gtv- 
ing emphasis in each grade to ac- 

{ cident needs.
"Redouble efforts to reduce ac

cidents among boys through in-1
struction, including safety tests 
safety patrols, and safety councils; j 
and continue to keep the accidents 
among girl* reduced.

"Employ trained health and1 
physical education teachers who 
not only can reduce accidents la 
play and school ground areas, but 
can guide the school safety pro-| 
gram iu such a manner as to help 
both the teachers and pupils.

“ Check especially for suitability 
all games and play activities at

D r a w s  C r o w d s
#700 Paid for Top Helferj #9.205 I# 

Paid .or II Registered Mere- 
lords Offered

Tarkcr signed a statement at | school for the third, fourth and 
Baird Sunday night confessing the fifth grades; provide adequate su- 
slaying. Following Is the statement

The region covered by the plans commissions which inspected the

continued.
"But perhaps the most Important | summer.

risen from a little over $4,000,000.- I la described by Federal committee- drought region, said the basic trou
ble In the Great Plains was use of 
farming methods adapted to wet 
areas. He advocates return of mil
lions of ucres of cultivated crop 
land to grass and forest cover 
through public acquisition of the 
land.

Cooke also suggested that both 
Federal and State legislation may
be needed to assure conservation 
practices concerning land and wa
ter after the programs for sub
areas are developed.

non to Hround #$,000,000,000." he | men In their reports as one of light
annual rainfall, blistering heat In 

frigid blizzards In winter 
thing""that "has been" accompn.heV and high w inds at all seasons. The 
Is the demonstration that farmers <'*P*"* »ave Planned to use land In

the area so it would assure a sta-do not need to sit helpless while 
the ruthless forces of unrestrained 
Individualism grind them down.” [ 

According to the Secretary o 
Agriculture. legislation Is needed 
to strengthen the present market- : 
Ing agreement program. He slated 
that he Is "entirely In accord" with 
a bill by Rep. Jones to continue 
federal administration of the Soil 
Conservation Act to 1912.

hie Income to the 2.500.000 resi
dents now dependent on agricul
ture.

After a careful purvey by the 
Federal government of the 400,000,- 
000 acres, demonstration projects 
will be used to conserve soil and

-x—

TINY CHILDREN FIND NEW WORLD IN NURSERY 
SCHOOL SPONSORED BY AMERICAN LEGION, WPA

Collections Increase 
In Water Taxes Noted Thlrty-four Brownwood t o t s ,  

many of them from families whose 
| Income is less than one dollar a 

Collections of taxes by the |Jay ha^p discovered a "new 
Brown County Water Improvement w orkr |„ the Brownwood Nursery 
District No. 1 for 1936 were 23 per gc j n these new environ-
cent above the 1935 collections, ac
cording to Herman Bettis, district 
collector.

District bondholders this year

metits. In which they spend seven 
hours each day, they have found 
good things to eat. comfortable 
beds to sleep on, new playmates

class, and growing poorer each agreed to rednee Interest on bonds interesting -,ames. healthful exer-
year, began to do something about 
the situation. In tho midwest par
ticularly, they banded themselves

(Continued on pace a.I

from 5'h per cent to 3 per rent j cleanliness, proper habits, so-
if 75 per cent of the water taxes pint attitudes and similar benefits 
were collected prior to February | and enjoyments.
1. The collector’s report shows that 
the percentage was less than 75.

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown- 
Vood. Thursday, Feb. 11.

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, d o z .________

Batter u d  Cream
Bour Cream, l b .___ ... .2 7 c  ft 29c

ftlweet Cream, lb. __ _________85c
* ^temtry Butter, l b , ---------25c ft 30c

Old H e n s_______________________Sc
Eggs, dozen No. 1 ____________ 17c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h eat............. —1.32
No. 1 Durum W h eat__________1.22
No. 3 Red O ats_______________ 47c
No. 2 B arley_____  78c
No. 2 White C o r n ______   1.00Fealtry and Eggs

Heavy H e n s ________. . . . . . ____ 11c No. 2 Yellow C o rn _____________1.00
Light H e n * ________ . . . . ________ 9c Mixed Corn ___________________93c

-F ryer* ________________ 7c and 9c White Ear Corn ______________ 90c
'Hooatar* _____________   ...B e  Yellow Ear C o rn _______________90c
No. 1 T u rk eys_____ __________ l ie  Mixed Far C o r n ---------------- -------85c
No. 2 Turkeys —!__ . . . . . . . . ____7c No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton . . . . _6.00
pld Tom *_________    Ik No. 2 Milo, cwt„ bright .. .. . .1 .6 5  warmest welcome and toclabllity

Children who entered the nur
sery school in a condition where 
they would not cat. refused to 
drink milk, balked at every effort 
to be put to sleep, and shied from 
playing with the others, today 
romp In childish glee through every 
game and show a healthy appetite 
at every meal. Their lltlle bodies 
have gained weight and energy 
Their youthful mind* have acquir
ed alertness nnd are rapidly being 
fashioned Into a spirit of self-reli
ance.

There Is the story of the little 
girl who would not drink ntilk in 
any form, but now drinks two to 
three glasses at each serving. She 
would not 'alk or mix with thi 
other children, but tho other day 
sho bounced right Into the arms of 
a prominent visitor In a spirit of

Another child would neither eat

Feb. 19.
Santa Fe officials who have ac

cepted the Invitation to date in
clude W. E. Maxson. vice-president; 
It. B. Ball, assistant general man
ager; F. H. Christian, general sup
erintendent; J. S. Purdy, division 
freight agent; A. C. Ater, general 
passenger agent; J. S. Hershey 
general freight agent; J. E. Mc- 
Qulllen, mechanical superluteml- 
« nt: J. G. Fitzhugh, special repre- 
sentativa; utid L. V. Polk, general 
traveling passenger agent.

C. J. Stephenson, viee-preeldent 
and general manager of the Fort 
Worth & Rio Grande Railway. Fort 
Worth, has also accepted an Invi
tation to the meeting.

Lieutenant - Governor W a l t e r

pervislon of foothall and baseball 
in the appropriate grades. 

"Increase rafety education ex
in full.:

“ I, Fred Tarker, after being dulyi 
warned by A. L. Barr, the person ( parlance at school so that there 
to whom this statement is made may be a greater opportunity for 
to the effect; carryover of practice into the home

FIRST—That I do not have to ' and >«»• «»
make any statement at all.

SECOND—That any statement
made by me may and will be used 
as evidence against me In the trial 
of the case concerning which this 
confession or statement Is made 
do hereby voluntarily state as fol
lows:

My name Is Fred Parker, I live 
at Mercury, Texas.

Lived In Brownwood 
I married Bettio Taylor in Fort 

Worth. Texas, in March, 1936. We 
lived there some month or two be
fore moving to Brownwood. Texas

regard to the yard, neighboring 
lot. kitchen, street*!, parks, and 
public swimming place*.

"Include in instruction the tech
niques of walking, running. Jump
ing and falling.

“Provide adequate material In 
first aid chest for treatment of 
wounds, burns and fractures. Ap
point iu each school responsible 
persons who have had first aid 
instruction to handle accidents 
skillfully.

“ Spot accident-prone children

Buyers from many sections of 
Texas were cn hand Wednesday 
for the first annual auction of reg
istered Herefords by the Brown 
County Hereford Breeders Associa
tion. More than 1,000 people crowd
ed the plant of the Brownwood 
Livestock Sale* Commission Com
pany. and standing room was at a 
premium In the auction ring 
throughout the sale. Bidding was 
spirited on practically all of the 
animals offered during the after
noon.

Sales totalled #9.265 00, the top 
price of IT on being paid for tha 
Largent and Steven* heifer, Iria, 
which was purchased by D. E. 
Hushes, of San Angelo. Mr. Hughe* 
also bought the top bull at $656 
from Largent ft Harkrider, and 
paid the second highest price for 
a belter, Laura, which he secur
ed from Lai gent & Stevens for 
*600.

Others In the higher bracket* In
cluded J. F Frazier of Lampasal 
who paid #325 for a heifer; Bill 
Brown of M-rkel, who paid $360 
for a heifer, and Mrs. W. A. Weldon 
of Mercury who paid for a
polled bull.

The four horned females offered 
sold for an-average of $496 The 
20 bulls averaged $223.75, making 
an average price for the horned 
cattle of I2T5.63.

The three Polled Hereford fe
male* sold for an average of $228; 
the 14 bulls for an average of $166, 
making an average on the polled 
offerings of $177.

The average price for all animal* 
offered was #225.57. Earl GartiU 
■vas auctioneer.

The name of the animal, when 
calved, consignor, buyer aud price 
paid follow*:

Gold Domino tnd. March, 1934 
Cox and M.lnnla. Byrds, to the 
Mclunia slaters. Comanche. *340

Young Victor Domino. October, 
1985. Cox and Mclnnf*. to R F. 
Manley. 8an Saba, $179.

Stanway Domino 4th. January, 
1936, Cox and Mrlnnla. to Marlon 
Baugh. Brownwood. $190

Stanway Domino 9th. Febrnarr, 
I 1936. Cox and Mclnnis. to El TO 
IO. Kothmann, Mason. $250.

Victor Domino 16th. March. 1936 
to Powell, $208.

Ftanway Domino 6th. February 
1036, Cox and Mclnnis, to R. F. 
Manley, 8*n Saba. *310.

Gold Domino 37th, February 
1936, Cox and Mclnnis, to Powell, 

I $175.
Gold Domino 39th. February, 

j 1936. Cox and Mclnnis, to Nick 
Url dwell, Baird. $130.

Gold Domino 34th, January, 1936,
: Cox and Mclnnis, to Powell. $160.

Gold Domino 41*t. February, 
1936. Co* and Mclnnis. to Powell, 

' #130.
Gold Domino 35th, February, 

j 1936, Cox and Mclnnis, to Powell. 
I *130.

Cub Domino November. 1935,
! Largent and Stevens. Brownwood 
to Manley, $210.

Young Prince Domino 26th Lar« 
cent and Steven*, to S. E. Harper,

I Eldorado. #235.
Manassa Domino 4Slh. November,

nor sleep at first, but does both In " oodu! haa c o p i e d  aa invitation 
, I to he principal speaker at the ban-ahundance now. Then there was quet and meeting.

the child who came to the nursery | ________x________
school with a sty In one eye and 
a severe Internal disorder. Physi
cians corrected both conditions and 
showed teachers and the parent- 
how to prevent recurrence of the 
trouble. The child, perhaps, for the 
first time In its life is enjoying 
health and happiness. There are 
many other Instances In this little I 
group of children where sunshine ! 
health and happiness has been j 
brought into their youthful lives. I 

The nursery school Is operated 
as a project of the Works Progress 
Administration with the local post 
of (he American Legion as the ac- I 
tive sponsor and with other civic 
and religious groups participating j 
In the sponsorshio. “ We are par
ticularly pleased with the co-op- 
eralion which the women of Brown- j 
wood, individually and through |

Young Democrats
Elect Officials

Brown County Young Democrats 
eltib, meeting Tuesday night in 33th 
district court room, re-elerted J. 
Ptner Powell president, and nam
ed the following other officers:

Rufus Stanley, vice-president: 
Buster Gober. secretary; LeRoy 
Preston, treasurer; Clyde Mallow 
sergeant-at-arms; and Jimmie 
Epps, parliamentarian.

Executive committee members 
were named as follows: Winston 
Palmer, county chairman; Charles 
Moore, preeinet 1; Charles Fowler 
precinct 2; Wendell Mayes, pre
cinct 3; and Clark Coursey, pre
cinct 4.

A traffic safety campaign was

and analyze as far as possible the i
“ " ' ’ " ‘a 'probable rauses with the Idea of t I H.here we lived until October, 193b. , , . 19jv. Largent and Stevens, to .1 H.

helping the individual child. m  ani gon, Br0wnwOod. $180.
| "Provide conspicuous bulletin, Tnbby t)onlklo yarrh, 

boards to he used for safety edu- lj|rjfpnt and Buvetw> to c . j .  XU 
; ration purposes only, especially 1r | ,pn roIem, ni $2r>0 
regard to seasonal hazards aud to, Managaa Domlno 40th, January, 
the immediate problems of th e '19J|. and Stevens, to Man-
Safety C o u n clU "________ | ,ey |l80

When a bird of prey Is flying' Ran* er Jrtth' Marrh' 1!,3S' Lar- 
easily, it keeps its wings slightly 
straightens them out, and spreads 
the primary quills, which separate 
the feathers from one another over 

length of a fifth of the wing.

At that time we moved to the farm 
in McCulloch county, Texas, where 
I still live. During the few months 
we lived in Brownwood. Texas, my 
wife and I had several misunder
standings. She did on several occa
sions come to the Ice house where 
I was working and at the same 
time accuse me of being out with 
other women. During this time I 
was told by one of the employes 
at the ice house that the boss said 
he was going to give me my fare
well cheek if my wife didn't q u l t j_  
har.giug around where I was w-ork- 
Ing. One night while we lived in 
Brownwood a friend of mine and 
his wife drove up to our house, and 
we went out to the car. My wife

gent and Harkrider, Brownwood, 
to Fred Cutberth. Baird, $245.

Wonderful 83rd, May. 7936. R, 
U Mauldin. Wlnchell. to Manley,

(Continued on page 8)

N EW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Feb. 11, 1M7

f j l  ::

their various organizations have ( adopted by the club as one of Its 
given us in the operation of this objective* for the year. Jimmie
venture,” District Director Karl E 
Wallace states. "The American Le
gion, living up to their pledge to 
promote child welfare, has loyally 
stayed at their post of sponsor
ship,”  he said.

The Works Progress Administra-

(Continued op page 1.)

Epps, Charles Fowler, snd Alton 
Stewart were named on the safety 
campaign committee.

The world's northernmost golf 
course Is on the north shore of 
Hudson Bay. latitude 67. and the 
southernmost course I* on the 
Straits of Magellan, latitude 53.

got mad. because I was talking to, Owner
my friend, she asked me for a ! Kl 2-567 J. F. Jacob, Bwood 
quarter and told me she was going | Audrey Parker. Bwood
to town. The friend I was talking K12-570 Mrs. S. E. Woods. Bwood 
to drove off and l went Into the K12-571 M. H. Tempelmelser. Bwd 
house and was playing the radio j K10.57; Ed Pendleton, Bwood 
when my wife returned. She went k 11-673 Mrs. Marie Doughety, Bwd 
Into the kitchen I went In there; K12-574 Earl Baker. Bwood 
where she was. She had got some j K12-S75 J. B. Poorman. Bwood 
tablets of some kind. I asked herj Kt2.576 j .  0  n „ niet, Grosvenor 
what she had. She told me she i K, 3JS77 w  H Gifford, Bwood 
had got some poison and was going j K!2-57$ Ora Lee Currln, Bwood 
to take them. She also got a K12-579 J. V. Touchstone. Bwood 
glass of water, but I kept her from 
taking the tablet*. We talked a 
long time that night after this

(Contlautd on Page 6)

F6$2! S. Y. Newsom ft Son. Bw:
Registrations thl* w e e k ------------#t 1937 Regiatratioii* to date
This woak. (MM raw  ago —........-{6  To data ona jraar ago _

Make
Ford Waatherby Motor
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Graham Hook-Glasscock Mtr. Co. 
Studebakar Ball 4e Ball Mtr. Co, 
Ford Waatherby Motor Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon
Willy* Ashwander-Willy* Mtr*. 
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon
Ford Waatherby Motor Co.

Weatherbv Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Harrle Motor Co,
t

Weatherby Motor Co,
-S #  
-M

* r W
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FARM NEWS
Flfty-ali and nine-tenth* miles 

of terraces and contour line* were 
run by the county scent and his 
his two trained performance super
visor* on 32 form* and " orchards 
during the month o f .lanuary. The 
total acreage protected by these 
terraces and contour ridges 
amounts to 1.6 IS acres All lines for 
terraces and contour ridge? are run 
■trtctly according to specifications 
furnished by the Extension Service 
Of A k  M College of Texa*

The county ageut staled that it 
la very Important that these speci
fications be strictly observed in or
der that farmers and ranchmen 
may be in liue for payment for 
soil building practices under the 
1937 Agricultural Conservation 
program County commissioners co
operated by using their road build
ing machinery to build terraces on 
many farms.

T. J. Hughes, who lives 9 mile* 
southeast from Rrownwood on the 
Blanket-Zephyr road believes in 
diversified farming. His farm con
sists of 333 acres of which 134 
acres arv in cultivation, two acres 
of which is in orrhard and home 
garden. Practically all of his crop 
land is terraced, tie grows small 
grain, grain sorghums, corn, cot
ton and sudatt grass. Most of hts 
cultivated land la devoted to rais
ins feed For several years Mr. 
Hughes has made it a practice to 
market his feed on the hoof, and 
hi* grain in the form of infertile 
eggs and high quality turkeys and 
chickens. Mr Hughe* I* feeding out 
now 33 head of Hereford calves 
He has his own feed grinder, mixes 
his own ration* according to for
mula* furnished him by the Ex
tension Service of the A. k  M Col
lege through the county agent's o f
fice The only feed Mr. Hughes 
trays is cotton seed meal to balance 
hts rations He use* a Belt-feeder 
which cuts down hi* labor bill coa- 
gtderahly These calve*, which were 
put on feed Oct 20th are doing well 
and are making a gain of approx
imately 3 pounds per calf a day 
Mr Hughes keep* an average of 
2(K> laying heus and produces 100 
turkeys (or the market annually 
In discussing his farming practice* 
with the county agent a few days 
ago Mr Hughe* said. "1 make the 
greater part ot my farm Income 
groin poultry and the calve* 1 feed 
out for the market each year. By 
following this practice 1 get a good 
price for mv feed and grain and 
have an opportunity to conserve 
and build up my soil Mr Hughe* 
is planning *n pul iu a trench silo 
this year and to have some of bis

pasture land contour ridged.

The use of gasoline in ridding
chickens of intestinal worms has 
proven very successful with a num
ber of poultry demonstrators uu 
dtr the supervision of County
Agent Lehmbrrg.

Floyd lleorgu. whose flock con
sists of 43.'. Vt lille l.egborns, Speu 
cer Oconee's 4n0 White Leghorns 
and Vsruon (leorge’s 309 M'hllc 
Leghorns treated their flocks with 
gasoline several weeks ago This 
method was recommended by the 
county aural In administering 
gasoline the Georges used a Hy
podermic syringe to which a small 
rubber tube mImuU S Inches long 
was attached This tube Is Inserted 
tii-ough the gullet tnto the chick
en a gtrrurd snd 2 to 3 cubic cen
timeters of gasoline per bird are 
thus administered. Thr three flocks 
with a total of L1A5 birds were 
treated iu less than 5 hours. Re
sult* were obtained withlu 4 to 6 
hours after cdmiuisterlng the gas 
oline.

In speakin-t about this treatment 
Mr George said. "One has to be
careful with the gasoline treatment 
for intestinal worms because of the 
danger of strangling the birds The
rubber tube should be carefully in
serted past the windpipe through
the gullet directly Into the gizzard. 
In treating the 1.133 birds we 
strangled only two birds one of 
which died, the other we revived 
by artificial respiration. This hen 
is doing nicely and is in full pro
duction at this time The gasoline 
treatment. Mr. George said, is less 
severe on the birds than treating 
them with worm tablets or cap
sules The cost of the gasoline 
treatment, he said. 1* negligible as 
compar'd to the cost of other treat
ments for intestinal worms The 
entire cost of gasoline for the 
three flocks was less than 10 cent*, 
whereas It would have cost us 
from $10.00 to $12.50 if we had 
bought worm tablets or capsule*

The Georges are producing in
fertile eggs for the market and are 
feeding the following egg ration: 
Grcnnd oat*. 200 lb* : ground
maize. 300 lbs : cotton seed meal 
30 lb* . meal scraps, 100 lbs . al
falfa meal. 35 lbs. salt. 6 lbs.: 
oyster shells. 5 lb*. They are mix
ing their own ration*. "We *re 
well satisfied with this ration be
cause we are saving money on our 
feed bill by mixing our ration* at 
home. Our bird* are healthy and 
virorotts and we are setting a 73- 
perrent production at this time, he 
ssld.

sive farmers of the May commuts- I
j tty. proves that plant* are w ry ]
much like human bealum- In their i 

i response to proper treatment.
In 1935 Mr Husbee planted 1 *v 

; acres of hi» sandy land farm to j 
Irish potatoes, which were heavily 

I fertilised with barn yard manure 
1 This same plot was planted to corn 
ill 1936. The rows were 7 feet ap«rt. 
Mr. Buzbee harvested 4i> bushels 
of corn per acre front this same 
piece of ground anti gathered $4*: no 
worth of Irish potatoes that had 
come up voluntarily Iu the corn j 
rows from small potatoes that bad 
been left lu the ground when the 
potato crop was harvested Figur
ing the corn worth $1 1)0 per bush
el. Mr Husbee derived a cash In
come per acre ou this plot of $36.00 
believe it or uoL

W loA iu oA if
WB1.1.H Funeral services were 
held Thursday afternoon. February 
11. for John Emuiett Wells, of 
May. Texas, who wus bora Septem
ber 3, 1366 and dted at his resi
dence at May Wednesday, at 7 a. 
tp. He bad been a member ot (be 
Baptist church aluce 1963.

Mr. Molls was born at Guerdon 
Arkansas Fuueral services were 
conducted from the Baptist church 
In May. with llev. Joe Miller uffic- 
iating. Interment was made iti the 
May cemetery.

Surviving are three sons aud two 
daughters. The sons are Frank 
Wells, Herbert Wells and Orrell 
Wells, all of May; the daughters 
Mrs. Ruby Hurst aud Miss Iris 
Wells of May He Is also survived

I children survive.

HIXEKI.l -After an Illness of on
ly a few days' duration. Mrs. Mary 
Altue 11 lues I y passed away |n a 
local hospital. Mrs. Illnesly was 
Iwn a in Lampasas, Texas. Sepicm- 
her 13. 1906. ami was married to 
M. H. Hlnesly In 1924 For the past 
12 years she hud made her botne ill 
San Saba county, near Mtlburn 
She was a memlier of tbs Baptist 
church.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the 
Vuragas cemetery near Mercury 
with Rev. O'is Cahill of ilrowu- 
wuod officiatlug.

Survivor* include her husband 
M. H Hlnesly and four children 
Thomas. 11: Verna May. 9: Ruby 
Ruth. 5: and Bobby Joe 3. She Is 
also survived by her purents. Mr.

M Elkins and H H. Elkins, both j 
I of Coleman: and B. F. and .1 D 

Kik'ys both of Robert l.ce; and 
two daughters. Mrs. Doeie eleven 
cer and Mrs. Lena Clevenger, both 
of Coleman

44 Mil: Fuacial .'ctci for X ily j
Gilford Webb. 32 salesman, were 
.he'd in Coleman Friday morning 
ul 10 o'clock with the Rev. W. 11. 

i Woolard, minister of the First 
Christian church, officiating.

I Nealy Gitloid \4ei>b. son of Ml 
uud Mrs G 11 Wcbli of Valera 

' died February l. 1937 in Long 
I Beach, Calif, having gone lo that 
; city a few days before. Cnlll re
cently he was u salesman In (hi* 
territory for u mattress factory 
His death wa- caused from a rup
tured giisirb gland Hi wits born

Murch 7, 1901 at Vnlera.

h|4l|*S(IN— Heath occurred early 
Sunday morning to Lelund Mel 
f< rd Simpson, 13, soil of former 
County Judge Key Simpson, ut Ills 
home in Goldthwuite after a brief 
anil apparently slight Illness.

The Rev J K Beery of the 
Methodist Church and Rev. E \V 
Stovall of the Church of Christ of
ficiated ut the 1 uncial .Monday ul 
leruooii In South Bennett cemetery 
The youth wus buried beside the 
grave of bis mother, who dkd 
wheu he was eight months old 
School classmates acted us pull 
bearers The boy’s death was at
tributed to heart trouble.

l.I .sW il.K  Funeral set ih e : were

igeruoon fbr George G. Elsasser
who was born in Highland. 111..
July 16. 167". and passed away at*-^ 
hts home near Thrifty. Texas, Bib- I

| ruary s at 11:99 p. ni alter an 
Illness of several months.

Mr Klsasser wa* a member of 
. the Thrifty Mi thodist church and 

the Masonic Lodge anil Shrine He 
was a Frisco engineer for 20 yeurs 
but hud retired uml moved to Ills 
farm near Thrifty about teu yeura 
ago.

Services were conducted from 
the Rock> Creak Church with Rev.
Mr Anderson, pastor of the Bangs 
Methodist church, officiating, as
sisted by the Rev Mr. Merritt of 
Cross Cut. Interment was made In 
tbs Rooty •> meter) with Masons 
m charge of the services at ythe 
counter). Pnllhearsrs were se lf l-

conducted at :< o'clock Tuesday a t - 'e d  from Hattons.

Someone ha* said "The way to 
*a man's heert Is throeeh his stem-

io4i." The following story trfld 
I County Agent le-hutherg by J. H 
I Buzbee. one of the most progrss-

i r s  GARDEN TIME!
and

We have the Maine Cobbler Seed Potatoes, the 
kind best adapted to this section.

All kinds of Garden Seed. Be sure to get our
prices.

WL BUY PRODUCE.

Adams Gash Grocery
510 Center Phone 678

In 1936. the 1,012 Brown County 
farmers coop-rating with the .Agri
cultural Conservation program 
grew 19.219 acres of cow peas. Su
dan grass, soy beans, green manure 
crops aud other craps w hich check
ed erosion by wind aud water and 
returned fertility to the soil.

These same farmers will receive 
$lM>.l'3o.21 from the government 
for cooperating with the 11*36 Soil 
Conservation and Itotneetlc Allot
ment Act.

IiM N  Walk Off With 
Round-Robin Tourney

Effecting a il-a o  sweep in the 
double round-robin Class A county 
basketball series Tuesday night, 
the Brownwood High Lions defeat
ed May with a 21-13 score In Dan
iel Baker Hymn Immediately fol
lowing the game the Daniel Baker 
Hill Billies turned back the May 
All-Star* by a decisive 40-2v mar
gin.

The Lions took a 10-6 lead over 
tbr May lads duriug the first half 
Coach Miller's lads started slowly 
hut managed to stay ahead of Coach 
O. B Chambers' charges Coach 
Mac Miller of the Lions used two 
full teams throughout tbe game.

James McHorse. captain of the 
I .ions, led scorers with eight points 
twice the total of any other play
er Vanderveer of May and Bell of 
the home team were second with 
four points each.

In order to undisputed posses
sion of tbe Class A championship 
for the winter, the Lions must 
play the winner of a game between 
Banes and May, who will meet 
Friday night, with the winner to 
take the Lions Saturday night in 
Hangs. Should tbe Lions be defeat- 

( ed In this game a second battle 
would be required to definitely de- 

, terming 1927 honors
Jake McCalley. Hubert Daven- 

i port and Carl McCurdy were the 
lending scorer* In Daniel Baker's 
push-over game with the 61 ay ag
gregation. McCulley chalked up 
twi Ive points. Davenport eleven 
and McCurdy nine. O. B. chambers 
led tbe May team with seven points 
aud McBride and Weldon Cham
bers tied with four each.

Coach Taylor's team will meet 
Hardin-Simmons quintet Friday 
and Saturday nights ip what prom
ises to be probably the most ex
citing matches of the season

Box scores of the Tuesday ulght

by two sister*. Mr*. J. W A u -"*“ «> **' » ■»«»>" Hhou. three broth- 
ilrew*. of Preacott. Arkansas, and *?r" U,,J ou* Ulster.
Mrs J D Kizer, of Pitch, Oklaho- !
ma. and one grandson. ! ,B A T T S —Funeral service* (or J 

I’ Puttie, w ho died February 4 at I 
Smith Die borne of his granddaughter.' 

Mrs Hvrachel Weedon. 221)6 A v e-!
SMITH- Audrew Jacksou 
was born March 15, 1S83 lu Texas 
and died Tuesday at 13 p. m lu "uc 1). were h- ld Monday at 3 
bis home. 511 Mayes street. | '’ c,ook 1,1 th« " ' ‘D*'1 k Umdo* Fu'

Funeral services were held at ,1Pr'*1 ‘  Impel, with the Rev W. M 
WMM *  I n f  Funeral Chapel Scon, assisted by Rev J M Brad-
Wed nesdav afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with the Rev. C. P. Owen officiat
ing Interment was made In the 
Blanket cemetery.

Pallbenrer* were Jimmy Phillips. 
Holder Loulermllk. Hnrly Camp
bell. Myron Kmbrey. Hill Vanlfer 
and Ewell Loud) rtnilk. Honorary 
pallbearers were Curly Smart. John | 
Flowers, Vrshel Grinstead. Ben 
Milam L D Lane. Ben Wilson aud 
Volley Cox.

Survivors Include hts wife snd 
two children. Jackson Owtn Smith 
aud Anna Catherine; three broth
ers, Newt and Perry Smith of 
Brownwood end Jack Smith of | 
Blanket: three sisters. Mrs. Elbs | 
Daughtry and Mrs. Grady Morris j 
of Brownwood and 51rs. Emma Her* I 
bert of Alice, Texas.

TIPTIIA -Funersl services for S
T Tipton, who was born March I". 
lx',3. in Bellfonl. Ala., and died 
Saturday. Feo. 6 at 6:45 p. m lu 
his home in Brownwood, were hold 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 In the 
White & London Funeral Home 
The Rev J. M Bradford officiat
ed. and Interment was made In the 
Jones Chapel cemetery.

Mr. Tipton came to Texas in 
1871 to Honey Grove. Fannin Coun

ford. officiating. Mr. Puttie's wife 
Mrs. Ada Pattie. died in January 

Mr Pattie was a native of Ken- | 
lucky but had lived In Comanche, j 
Texas, the major part of his life 
He was born August 17. IMil He i 
carried mail mil of Sidney for a 
period of 20 years. On January 1 

j 1934 he and Mrs. Pattie moved to J 
Brownwood. Mr. Pattie had been 
a member of the Sidney Baptist 
church for 29 years.

Surviving are Iwo sons. R. C 
1'atiie of Seminole aud H 1’ . Put
tie of Fort Worth; ten grandchil
dren. four preut grandchildren, 
one brother. H. L. Pattie ot Am-' 
arillo. and one sister. Mrs. H L 
Miller. Frultlond. Texas 

Pallbearers were A J. Camp. Ed j 
Andrews. Ed Reese. Fred Johnson 
all of Sidney; D. R. Bailey aud Ed] 
Dixon of Brownwood.

I l k l Nh  Jessie Monroe Elkins 
was born October 23. 1*67 In T-m- 
pie. Texa*. and passed away at the 
home of a daughter. Mrs. Dosle 

I Clevenger, who resides on the 
Morris ranch north of Coleman 
Friday morning. Mr Elkins wa* a 

I memlier of the Coleinnn Xazarene 
church. His wife died December 25 

i 1996.
, Funeral service* jor the 63-year-ty. later moving to Brown coun

ty tn 1876 He was 83 year* of old m..n « er, held Su.u, day after-
age at the time of his death lu
1883 he was married to Miss Emniu 
Brown and to this union four chll- i 
dren were born, all of whom sur
vive. The deceased was a member 
of the Baptist church for 33 years.;

Pallbearers were W. B. Tongate, 
Ranee Day. Cull Karp. Roblnet Ca
son. H. L. Ehrke and Pat Green, j

SurTtvors Include four children 
Mr*. Oscar Gatlin. Geldlhwatte: 
Mrs Scott Green of Los Angeles 
Calif.. D L Tipton and H G Tip-, 
ton both of Hobbs, New Mexico; 
two sisters. Mr*. H. N. Davis and 
Mrs. T. W. Gilbert. Brownwood.

noon In Coleman.
Survivor* tnrhlde four son*.

PEKhl\S— Born October 2. 181)3 
tn Kegeuev, Mills county. Tanas 
Mr«. Lottie Perklne. wife of W. P 
Perkins died at her home on the

The Fish Are Biting Now
and some beauties have been raujrht in the last 
few days. Brownwood has never had a more 

complete stock of

Proven Fishing Tackle
than we now have for your selection!

Come in and see our Bait Testing Tank. 
Something new and assists you in your selection 

of the right tackle.

' Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE

We will soon have our Kait casting range ready 
for you to use for practice. Ask us about it.

1

games follow: Indian Creek roed Sunday. Feb. 7
Bmwnwwd i 1 at 4:30 p m.

Is ft pf tp Funeral services for Mrs. Per-
Fish. I ..........................1 0 1 2 kin# who was a member of tbe
Sellers, f _______. . . . 0 3 0 3 Primitive Baptist church at Regen-
B O . f .......... ...............2 0 0 4 ey for the past five years, were
Thomason, c _______ 1 0 2 « held Monday at S p m m Regency
Ocdwin. c _________0 0 0 0 with the Rev S. L. Reeves offic-
Mr Horse, g . . . _____ 3 2 1 8 rating Interment was made in tbe
Manning, g ______  0 0 0 0 Regency cemetery.
Mcl>>an. g - f ________1 0 1 2 Surviving are her husband. W
Snider, g ....................0 0 1 0 P. Perkins: father. J. M. Jones;

— — — — nine children. Ira I^jp. Ruby I).
T o ta ls__ _____. —.8 5 c 21 Lena 6!*y. Willard. Lewis. Lavern,

May- 12 Dotty Ruth, Bill and David, two
fs ft pf <P sister*. Mr*. Donie Shaw. Rogen-

Weal, f . 1 0 1 •} ry: and Mrs. Balxora Armstrong,
Hollomon. f _______ 0 i 0 % 1 North Carolina; two brother*. Ed
Spence, c __ ______ ..1 i 0 1 Jones snd Alton Jones, both of Re-
Vanderveer. g ____ .3 0 1 4 sency.
Robason. g . 1 0 3 «) Pallbearers wore Andy Rowlett,
Bryan, g . --------- .. .0 0 0 0 Loyt Roberts. Wallac e Perkins. El-

— — — — zb- Jones. Ix-wls Perkin* and
T o ta ls__ _________ 3 2 12 Wayne Roberts.

Daniel Baker M) 4i A MHl.K — Last rites for Mrs. MBry
tK ft pf ip Rolfson Gamble were held In the

McCullev. r ____  . . . 6 A 1 13 Mitcham Funeral Chapel Sunday
Petsick. f ....................0 0 4) * ntcht at 8:15 with the Rev C. P
McCurdy, f __________3 3 2 * Owen officiating Immediately af-
Stewart, f __________1 0 0 »> ter the rites the body was shipped
Davenport, c _______ 4 3 •» to Woodhult. Ill . for burial
Chrane. g ---------------2 0 0 • Mrs. Gamble wa* born July 21
Perrv. r ....................b 0 0 n 1M8 in Tasewell county. III., and
Hratton. % _________ 1 (1 0 2 away at hwr homa, 401 Grove
Jordan, g ________. . .0 0 a 0 street, tn Brownwood. Bnndsy al

— — — 11 a m Hhe had been a resident
Totals . .............. 17 « 7 40 of Brewnwood tor the past three

Hay All-Stars iu years and was a member of the
fg ft Pi tP Klzel Preebytertan church

0. B Chambers, f  , .3 1 0 « Mrs Gambia is survived by flvs
McBride, f _________1 2 1 4 sona. Fred Gamble of Jefft-rson
Pippon. c ............ ....... 1 0 3 2 Iowa; Jess Gamble of Jefferson
W. Chamber*, g _..1 2 0 4 la.; Will Oamhls. Chicago. UL;
Turpin, g ------------^..$ 1 3 1 Claude Gamble. Peoria. 111.; and H
Burnett, g __________0 0 0 0 1 B Oamble, Brownwood; two
Cook, g _________ . . . 1 0 0 n dfttightar*. Mr* R D. K«arn« of

— — — — Flint, Mich., and Mra. J L. Wood*
Totals ......................... 7 « 7 24) of Illinois. Fonr sisters and two

• Refer**—Little (DDC) • brother* and a number of grand-

‘Hot Shots’
For SATURDAY
341 PAIRS LAMES* DRESS 
SUPPERS — broken sizes in 
suede*, browns, few brown kids 
$3.50 to $5 values; look them 
over ______________________ 61.93

IB O IT  Si) PAIRS broken lines 
finer slippers, one or two pairs 
of n kind. $3 to $1 values; 
Pair _____  # l.«l

WHO I T  I. ARIES DRIHKES
values tn silks and 9 *  woolens 
that ranged lo $8.95 for Satur
day _______________  ♦2.88

91x99 SHEETS—a large sheet 
of durable qu a lity_____ 1.041

BUYS LACE LEG P tV T S -
Khakl, sizes 14. 16. 17. $2 for $1

M,IP-OVER W 001 SWEATERS
for men. all wood. 36. 38 sizes 
mostly, will fit good utae la>y* 
$3 to $4 f o r ................. *1.04'

If 1 VS WORK SHOES — Star 
Brand quality, plain toe $1.9*

CHII.BUEVS HOOTS — *<*llin- 
at a way under value.

H J I

$3.50 to $1 values, 8*, to 
10'A sizes ... ♦1.95
(Fit them In boots Ssturday) 

For boys or girls.

SEE OCR >Ett S ll.hS— Taffe
tas. fine Satins, for dresses or 
slips, blouses ________   8»,
The new prints, for spring, are 

"He. site, 81.1!
VIRGINIA HART SMtRT 4 4FT- 
I ))X I*III V 'l  v M M  SI'HIM.
For home wear, see those new 
dresses and smocks, of bright 
patterned prints - #I.IF 
Styles smart enough for school 

wear, also.

MEN S SPRING SFITH—we ran 
fit you at #1W.‘ 5. *S5. «7X > . W  

with 2 pair trousers.
■

MEET VIM K FRIENOS AT 
HFWPniM.-F.UVS.

OP#

VERSIDES
A T ip  F or  S m art < nr-o\vii4*rs !

Change to Tirst Q ility Riversides now and get practically 
FREE mileage during the winter months! Riversides 
mounted now will show little or no wear between now 
aud Spring. Get the safety of Riverside'* venter mutton 
tread . . . super-resistant to skidding . . . during these 
months when you need it most!

Ash About Wards Monthly Pcymont Plan

tcc%  P jr e  
P en n sy lva n ia  

CII

1(»C Ot
p/iiS Fvd tax

G \ i ^  x jF -^  -  • *.vTt ~
s p l e e n '

vv.b-oU-
vtvx*1 efouiw .^ q n

*«-»'’•* . * atflrt

"you

T

$10.93

, tVT'1

Exclusive!
2 Way KW

V'rtd*
best

Heats f  trrwra r if.
d o w n  or  bo t.i. 
S e ll-v e t .t in g !'

f  j pm i

<>»-l»ure»ic»r

A‘;;; $129

<.nitr*itf it 'l l  
'  filHwI

& 3 .4 5
30 ttandud tire 
plates. 1 pc cate.

t t .'i i iiu f n r

mm
Guaranteed 18 mo. 
For Ford 28-29.

H A M E  S T R A P
°nlr V£*‘

Built of strong bark tanned 
sto- hlde leather Sturdy steel 
roller buckle Black er a 
1x21 inch 'Stock up and aave 
money at this special pncei

Special Sale!

I t a r l M M l
W ir e

2.9580 Rod 
Spool

Standard weight. 1 2 ' gauge 2 
point cattle wire Long shsrp 
barbs made of round wire spared 
5 inches apart! Wire is ari/ieef- d 
and hnasity gnfatiniMerf-  frill 
tn u tJ  Carrying rings'for easy 
handling A real oppuctur ty to 
repnu your fence and save!

"S A ^ C O T  "  8
T p s t e d to 15(D) 
volte! Valtv. Per 
X(K) feet; size 14. 
HAKE LITE Plate 
Attrarth-e design 
OCTAGON BOX 
Heavy steel Stur
dy.
TO G O I F  S W IT C H  
All bakelite Value 
100 Watt Genuine 
Mazdg built*

P i g e o n .

W in g  IB rh llo

1.89Strong
Stttrhid*

Heavy harness leather with 
HA-inch crown, lVVinch checks 
and strong jointed bit I

F i n n  m o l

zx 98c
Dry Fast Enamel—drie# in 
4 hrs. —  no brushmark* —  
won’t crack, chip or peeft

8 9 c1
Save

£ot ftlr'V. Jin-iVY 
Regular H.Qfi value

RADIATOR VALVE
U sually  $1.10. B riny* heat q u ic k ! 
fm nrove x>oi»r heating plant.

COLOR VARNISH

c

D D H H Z B ^  5 5 c
kegiilurly 
and slain.

*8e! A rombtnation varnish 
Gnurmteed!

rt5e Full 1 
Long hosi

barrel—1 G.ln. dlam- 
For all cars.

Reduced 20%. High cafbon tool 
-I ./.I  1.0th 12" T f n ln o f l i  (1, ',""1.

M O N T G O M E
Center at Adams

/

Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211
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PALMER EXPLAINS 
PHASES OF PENSION 

STATUTES IN TEXAS
There In quite a bit of misunder

standing of nitre of ellKll>lllty un
der present law* governing Old 
Age Assistance grant*, according 
to ('has. H. Palmer, District Super
visor of this district.

There are three disqualify Ins 
feature* of this law a* follow*: 
Income sufficient for necessitous 
Circumstances. Second, an Income 
from any source that might pro
vide the applicant with the nec #a- 
sltles of life. Third, the ability of 
■ear relatives to make provision 
tor the needs of the applicant I'u- 
der the first law that was passed 
as a "Pension Law;" the regulation 
■s to eligibility was quite lenh nt 
and almost all people 65 year* old 
could qualify for pension, but un 
der the present “Old Age Assist
ance Law" which Is not a pension 
law there Is quite a difference In 
qualifying regulations.

Section 4 of this Act states: "In 
determining eligibility o f an appli
cant for assistance under this Act 
U shall be the duty of the corn nils 
slou to consider, and lake into ae- 
county all facts and circumstances 
surrounding the applicant, includ
ing his earning capacity and his op
portunity to obtain support from 
other sources, and If from all the 
fact* and circumstances the ap
plicant doe* not appear to be In 
needy and net cssltou* condition 
assistance shall be denied, lu cal
culating Income and resources of 
the applicant, the Commission shall 
take Into account all money receiv
ed b*» gift, devise or descent."

Section II of (bis act reads a* 
follows: “provided that In no css* 
shall such aid slid assistance be 
In an amount which, when added

front the fact Ihal hundreds have 
been removed from the rolls of As- 

I slur a nee under the present law
Seel Ion 12 of this art stales: 

“ Whenever it la found, by Investi
gation of local administrative agen
cy, or otherwise, that assistance 
has been granted to any person 
who Is not eligible therefor, the 
Executive Director shall Immedi
ately order such assistance termi
nated.’'

This part of the act does not 
mean that the applicant does not 
In any way need that amount that 
he has bugii receiving, or that he 
could not use It to a good advan
tage, but it Is construed that under 
the act that his circumstances, by 
investigation, showed at the time 
It was made, that his circumstanc
es were not of a needy and neces
sitous nature, and that under the 
present law he is Ineligible.

Mr Palmer states that he work 
of clearing all of the old pending | 
cases In District 14 Is rapidly be- j 
Ing completed, and that he expects ! 
all of this work to be done and j 
mulled Into the Austin office by 
February 20th, and that a report 
of all outstanding cases should be 
hud by applicants during the month 
of March. During the latter purl 
of February, and the first part o f . 
March, work will begin on reinves- 
tigalion* where evldeuce is had j 
that a change of status has come 1 
about in the case since the original I 
Investigation was made

Mr. Palmer also states that In 
behalf of tb-- District organization 
that he want* to thank the peuple 
at large and especially the Uld 
People for Ihe patience they are 1 
showing In the matter of de
lay and he wants to assure them 
that untiring efforts are heiug 
made to get all ot the 5,000 or 
more investigations anil recheck* 
ot the District made.

for the building the utilities with 
the exception of water which Is fur
nished free of charge by the city
and have supplied the equipment 
ccuslstltig of forty cots, one cook 
stove, four heaters, tables, chairs 
hluukets, sheets, rooking Utensils 
towels, toys and similar items 
Many of them have been donated 
hy organizations and liy Individ 
uals. The sponsor Is spending an 
average of sixty dollars per month 
for rental, utilities and mainten
ance costs. The Works Progress 
Administration spends upproxim 
ately |45U per mouth, or about 85 
per cent of the total cost. Since 
October 12. when the uurserj 
school was started, the Works 
Progress Administration has con 
trlbuted a total or $2,163.00. not In
cluding the present payroll, for the 
operation of this project.

The nursery school Is located at 
408 Melwood Avenue In a recently 
remodeled 9-room house consisting 
of three bedrooms, three playrooms 
two dlulug rooms and one kitchen 
and bathroom. It Is well ventilat
ed and satisfactorily lighted. A spa
cious backyard provides opportun
ity for out-door play.

Only children between the ages 
of two to four years from families 
in meager circumstances are ad 
initted. Most of the children are 
out of families with four to eight 
youngsters. The tiny tots assemble 
each morning ut eight o'clock and 
are returned to their homes ai 
three o ’clock In the afternoon 
Transportation Is being provided 
by Ihe American Legion and asso
ciated sponsors. Only a few moth
ers. who live close by. bring ami 
call for their children

have been provided for this period 
of free play In which the tots are 
allowed their own Initiative with j
the teacher In charge keeping them j
in harmony.

Then comes mld-mornlng lunch 
consisting of fruit Juice with cod 
liver oil. toast or graham crackers. I 
Previous to the lunch, each child 
must wash hts face and hands and \ 
comb his hair. Teaching cleanliness 
and regular habits Is one of the 
cardinal objective! of the nursery 
school.

From 10:30 to 11:15 the children 
again participate In free play out
doors. Then the same lavatory pro
cedure. after which they assemble 
for hulf un hour for story telliug 
and music, followed by a 15-mln- 
ute rest period before tbe noon 
meal.

One of llie happiest moments Is
the noon-day meal wheu each tot 
Is fed a menu consisting of a quart 
» f milk, meal or egg or an equiv
alent proteiu food, a cooked green 
vegetable, a raw leafy vegetable 
whole wheat toast with a fruit cup 
or similar delicacy for dessert.

After going through another toi
let routine, tbe children retire to 
the bedroom for a ninety minute 
siesta. Refreshed by their sleep 
they are allowed to spend the clos
ing lialf-hour of their nursery 
school day In out-door free play.

“ Free play and Independence In 
developing -rood habits and the 
ability to do thiugs for themselves 
are the primary objectives In the 
training of these youngster*," No
lan Schulze, district director of 
emergency education, declares 
"Teachers have been trained to 
deul sympathetically with the chil
dren. No form of severe punish
ment is permitted." he states.

------------ g-------------

mad.- ten for the Tigers Knudson [ ) ( ) c t < ) r S  F r O I I l  S a i l  
and Wedeman got eight each for 
the Jackets.

Box score of the game follows:

fg
Knudson, f _____ 3
Whitehead, f - g _0
Henson, f ______0
Todd, f .............—0
Reece, c ________ 4
Wedeman, g-c .-4
Wilson, g ___ ___1
McBride, g _____ 0

Totals ................ 12

Wick the vast range of the screen 
providing the rlamorous spectacle
of “ Romeo and Juliet” the world's \ 
classic romance, far more wonder
fully than ever It has beeu done 
within the limitations of the stage 
Norma Shearer and Leslie Howard 
than which there could be no more 
inspired a combination, bring a 
new tenderness ami beauty to
Shakespeare** Imperishable story ! 
of a buy and girl in love.

WELFARE INSTITUTE 
WORKERS TO CONDUCT 

PROJECT IN BR0WNW00D

Ernls. f ____
Fleming, f . .
Bell, f ..........
Graves, c . . .  
Reynolds, g 
Hutzler. g ..

fg
___ 0
___ 5
___ 4
___ 1
____1
___ 3

Totals ____
Referee-

____ 14

ne
ft

30
ftm Pf tp

•j 1 3 8
1 0 0 I
• 0 1 0
0 it 0 0
3 3 4 11
0 0 3 8
u 0 1 2
• 0 \ n

— — — —
6 4 11 30

•»—34
ft ftm Pf tP
0 0 4 0
1 4 3 11
9 0 10
2 3 4 4
0 2 0 2
1 2 1 7

— — — —
6 13 8 SI

Texas A, & I.)

Antonio Address 
Medical Society

CORONA

discussions on allergy o
L
L
F

N
S

4 •truiiu standard 
#1 per luo.

211 La«l Baker lit.

to tha Incomi of the applicant from - —- — * —— — •
all other sources, ImluUlug Income Tiny Children-
frem property, and from State and j *
Federal government, shall exceed (Continued from Page 1)
a total of | .TOO per month. tlon j ,  providing the salary for one

Section IJ (B) sd s  out that “ The i supervisor, four teachers, one cook 
provisions of this act providing for and one housemaid. The groceries 
Old Age Assistance shall not he , and teaching materials are also 
ciinstrmd as a heated right 111 the 
recipient of old age assistance '

There ha* been much confusion

purchased with federal fund* The 
sponsoring agency and r.s cooper
ating organizations puv the rent

personally.
Immediately after assembling 

| each morning the children are giv
en a health Inapaction bj 
. d nurse from th. home hyglen. V\ rC StllllJE r R e t U m S
project. Children who show any To City Wednesday 

■ sicknsas or eontogtoua dis
ease are isolated from the others 
and returned to their homes at the 
eurliest possible moment. First aid 
is Immediately rendered in such 
cases by the nurse in charge.

Front 9:30 to 10:15 each morn
ing the children are ullowed to 
play outside In clement weather 
and in the play rooms during bad 
weather Saudheds. tricycle*, scoot
ers. little wagons and other toys

Students of public welfare from 
the Public Welfare Institute In Dal
las will «pend three weeks In 
Brown wood with Miss Anne Wil
kin*. acting director. In studying 
special cases In this area.

Board of directors of the Brown 
County Board of Kelfare, and Mrs 
Ruby Aides, case worker in charge 
are making plans this week to as
sist the corps of sudents when they 
come to Rrownwood upon the com-

r

WIDEST
RIGHT

BROWNWOOD’S
CHOICE IN LOW-COST CARS 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

w ;

Nick Bozlni3. "The Tough Greek" 
lived up to his name at the wrest- 

I line matches Wednesday night at 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall.
Wednesday's bouts were the first j Mr*

| held here under the promotion of i 
I A. L. Forster and Cliff Chambers j 

Bozlnis used everything hut the 
ring posts to try to lieat his op
ponent, the popular George Ben
nett hut the 'atter's speed and skill 
proved too much for ihe tyrant, af
ter Bennett had cupped the third 
and deciding full.

Gorilla Pogl and Joe Kopecky 
wrestled a hard fought draw in the 
semi final. Pogl. hailing from South I to offer students 
America, proved to be one of the | goed organization 
toughest men ever to enter the lo
cal ring. Kopecky made a flue 
showing to hold the little Ape Man 
to tbe draw.

Rough and rowdy Sailor Moran 
almost won the preliminary from 
Ade Freeman. Sailor had his op
ponent out on his feet at the final 
bell. George Bennett, who declares 
he Is not afraid of the ex-gob. will 
meet him In the main event next 
Wednesday night. Doc Mueller Is 
being sought to handle the referee's St. Ed’s Timers
dune* next week. Down Jackets In

A large crowd was present tc 
usher wrestling back into the city.
The local management states It Is 
going to try to give the fans the 
best talent that can be found In 
the United States.

x

FARMERS ADOPT PLAN 
OF WALLACE DURING 
WASHINGTON MEETING

The New Deal's long-time solu
tion to the farm problem u broad 
four-point legislative program wa* 
drafted and approved at a confer
ence of 62 national farm organiza
tion leaders "Deriding a conference 
with Secretary of Agriculture Hen
ry Wallace in Washington early 
this week.

The program is based on Wal
lace'! ever-uormal granary plan lo 
balance production and demand 
over a long period. Heated discus- 
-ion* and opposition of the plan 
on the part of farm leaders who 
objected to use of federal taxing 
powers to force production control 
marked the conference sessions be
fore the plan was finally drafted 

The program prov ides:
1. Loan* to farmers for storage 

In years of

Scientific
pm umoula. and fractures were con- 

I ducted by three San Antonio phy
sicians at the regular meeting of
the Brown-Mills County Medical 
Society Monday night at Hotel 
Rrownwood.

“ Treatment of Allergy in Gener
al Practice.' Dr S. Schwatzberg;
"Trealmeul of Pneumonia," Dr W 
W. liondurant; “ Fractures into 
Joints," Dr. Walker Stuck, were 
the discussion topics.

Dr. J. H Horn of Browuwood {Bargain. 1607 Brady Ave.
was elected sec ret ary-treasurer of P. R. Wood.
the society. Next meeting will bel ___ x________

FOR SALE—Second hand
Members attending the 

meeting were Drt. Joe C 
lane, president: J M Horn. J. B doors. 1 0 0 2  .M a in  Ave. 
N Walker O N. Mayo. H L. Lock f i r o w n w 0 o d  T eX iW .
er. H L. Lohstein. H B. Allen [ ------,----------------------,. —
Karl Jones. Roy G. Halim. D R jham. ail of Brownwood and J. J. 
Scott C W Drake. J W Totten- Steven* of Ooldthwalt*

Typewriter Exchange

FOR SALE: M a y t a g  
Washer. Gasoline Motor.

lumber. Windows andAlcF nr-1

tf

■ 7 /t c D n E  H o t e l  
B I G H T  i n  T H E  A s a * *  O F  F O R T  W O R T H

pletlon of the 6-weeks training In- !
stltute now being conducted In! ° f  surplus production 
Dallas. Mrs. Margaret Marks and good crops.

Daisy McDonald, from TRC -■ Continued soil conservation
headquarter* In Brownwood. and j 
Mir* Hazel Son, of the crippled 
children's Institute In Galveston 
art In Dallas now attending the In- | 
stltute.

In a letter to Mrs. Able*. Mis* 
Wllkeus had the following to *ay 
regarding Brownwood'* posslblll- ; 
ties as a field ctnter for her work
ers: 1

“ I feel that Brownwood has much 
in the way of 
in a rural area 

and is a fine illustration of what 
can he accomplished when Interest
ed lay groups and county officials ; 
participate in planning for their1 
community Bhould you and your 
board find It possible to cooper- ! 
ate with us. I know that It will be I 
a real contribution to the social 
workers of the State who are for- ! 
tunate enough to have an oppor
tunity to work with you."

-------------- x ------ — -

Upset Game Here

payments until granaries are filled 
'I. Added payments to encourage 

reduction when supply baiam eg de
mand.

4. Use of federal taxing powers 
to force reduction when supplies 
exceed demand by 10 to 15 per cent

CCC Company 849 To

Members of Company 818, CCC 
camp at Lake Brownwood, will be 
hosts at a dance Friday night, Feb 
ruary 12. to which the public Ir 
cordially Invited to attend.

Truck* will leave the post office 
In Brownwood at 7:30 and 8 p. m 
to transport persons tu the park 
free of charge. The VarsRoulans 
orchestra will furnish music for 
the (lance. Admission will be for
ty cents for men. Ladies may at
tend without charge.

Ford Dealer offers the widest selection 
of low-cost cars in history. See him before you 
decide on anything. Perhaps the best buy for 
you is a new ‘‘83'’—smart, economical, and 

. s»ne of the best performers on the road. O r — if 
economy counts most with you—a new Thrifty 
“ 60,” just as big and roomy as the “ H 5,”  just as 
easy-riding, but designed to operate fo r  h'ss than 
any Ford car ever built. If you want to  spend

still less, we have R&G used cars—many makes
and models including '35 and '36 V-8's— 
carefully renewed to specifications laid down 
by the Ford Motor Company and guaranteed 
in writing, on a money-back basis. Why settle 
on anything until you've seen everything at 
your price? Come in and see several different 
cars, side by side. Then put your money into 
the particular kind  of value that will mean 
greatest satisfaction for the months to come.

Huih /ft Lrxas by Texas Labor

To bo sure you got tho MOST (or your money ... see Your Ford Dealer FIRST this yearl

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO,
* ! : • ' / ■ ’ $ 1 .

Phone 208

V-8 V-8
SALES— SERVICE

Fisk at Adams

*
CH ICK *

All Kinds of Baby Chicks. 
White Leghorns, Brown Leg 
horns. White Rinks. Barred 
R(xks, Ruff Orpingtons, and 
Rhode Island Red N o w  
Ready for Delivery.

Let us do your Custom 
Hatching. We set Mondavs 
and Thursdays.

J. E. Hill Feed Store 
and Hatehery
203 East Broadway

St. Edwards University Tigers 
long considered the weakest bas
ketball club In the Texas Confer
ence, came to life Thursday night 
and took the powerful Yellow Jack- 

i et* of Howard Pavne 34-30 on the 
Give Dance r nday Jackets' own court. In addition to

----- - | giving the Tigers an even break
with the Jackets In the cham
pionship race, the upset removed 
the 1936 conference winner* from 
the undefeated class and gave the 
Jackets a decided handicap a* they 
prepare to face the major part of 
their schedule.

Flay was started at a furious 
pme by Coach Keaton's quintet 
iu what Indicated a one-sided bat
tle But with the score standing 
16-” against them, the Tiger* be
gan registering at more or less fre
quent interval* However, even at 
at the intermi**ion when the Ti
gers hud hy a last minute goal 
made the score 17-13. the Jackets 

I seemed to be In no greut danger. 
The score became knotted at 21 

dining the reconU half. Wedeman 
broke the tie with a field basket 
but Bell followed through with an> 

j other field basket to leave the Jack
et* trailing 27-24. Reece came In 
on a gratis shot during the final | 
thirty seconds. Knudson connect
ed with a two pointer that squared I 
the count at 27-27 as tha regula
tion playing time ended.

Following a minute's time out 
the battle was renewed with the 

I Tigers forging ahead In the first 
: minute on a field basket by Rey
nolds and a free shot by Fleming 
Reece making his fourth foul to | 
give Fleming a gratis one. Knud- j 
son counted on a foul shot, hut 
two goals In succession by Hutz
ler, guard, put the game away Wll-1 
son cut tbe margin to four points 
in the final thirty seconds.

Reece of the Jackets and Flem
ing of the visitors tied tor scoring 
honor* with n  points each. Bell*

V *  T ;

V alentine 
Parties

require the best in

R EFR ESH M EN TS
Pies, Cakes and Pastries are always in favor 

for Valentine Parties.

To secure most satisfactory results in the 
making- of these delicacies, use CAKE FLOUR, 
the All-Purpose Family Flour.

Your guests will be thrilled with the delight
ful tastiness and attractive appearance of your 
pastries.

Use Cake Flour for A ll 

of Your Baking!

CAKE FLOUR* THE ALL PURPOSE FAM ILY FLOUR

At All Good Grocers

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the atteutioo 
of the publishers.

B R O W  N W  O O I) B A N N K K
F*iaMl*h<d H7S. Published every  T hu rsday b y  Brownwo»xJ P ub
lishing Co Inc., 112 East Lee Street Telephone 112 MhiI A ddle**. 
P O. Box 4 It*. Brown w ood . T exas Subscription  price in L i <*m *u«d 
adjoin ing cm intto*. SI per year; eUe-uhvr*. |1 f»0 Entered at the 

at Hrownwuotl, T exas, as xeiurul class  m ail matter.

W IN O C L L  WAVES, Editor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisement* will 
be corrected upon bring brought to the 
utteullon of the publisher*, and the lia
bility of this paper 1b limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
la the advertixemeut.

The successful sale of the Blown ( mum Hereford As
sociation. held in Brown wood on Wednesday should have 
h'good effect upon livestosk production in this section nl 

__ .  ,  the state. 1 lie sale first of its
Ine Hereford kind to he held hue, will he

\ f i c t io n  ar> anni,al allair, according to
leading breeders. It should be 

and there is even reason to believe that within a few seats 
Blown wooil will lie one of the leading Hereford breeding 
and sales centers in the state.

The fait that mote than a thousand people wete in 
attendance at the sale, with mans btcrdeis and ranchmen 
from mans parts ot the state participating in the bidding, 
is ample evidence of the intenst in line stink. This inteiest 
is further shown bs the large nuinbet ot sales being held 
in West Texas at this time, and bs the large irovsds attend
ing all these sales.

This country has been built largely through the live- 
stork industry. The piniuotioii ol belter methods and bet
ter stock cannot but result in gieater benefit, not onls to 
ranchmen, but to all hums ot business. 1 he auction ot 
registered Herefoid,. held here this week, is one ol the best 
signs of an increased inteiest in better ranching and ot liet- 
ter business.

V

This Curious World Ferguson

Fire Insurance Commissioner Marvin Hall iisues a 
warning that tire has taken a staggering death toll in 1 e\as 
for the j>a.st fifteen sears, and that it is growing rapidlv as 

, _ a menace to hie. He suggests a
Deaths I h r o u j t l l  number ol prci .ml up is which it 

would pi "fit all piopeits own 
eis to lake, and which, when 

taken would decrease and possible eliminate deaths limn 
fire.

MV base come to thmk of fire laigelv as a menace to 
propetts, and as such it claims millions of doliait annual
ly. And set more iinpcutant than this is the lo*» of life, as 
Mr. Hall points out. Mote than three-fourths of the loss 
of life in Texas dunng the fifteen seat peiiod. Mi Hall 
points out. occurttd in homes

Dunng the seat I93t> mote than -fsO men. women and 
children lost their Uses from fire, and since 1*122. appraxi 
inately 5.000 lives have been lost ituough lues. Most of 
these losses come thiough the caieless handling of explos
ives and combustibles used in starting lues. 'I he laigest 
number. 50. lost their lists during 103t> thmugh ignition of 
their clothing when diey were standing loo close to an 
open fire.

This is a loss of life that Texas cannot afford, and one 
which could be entirely eliminated ttirough the use ol sim
ple precautions.

It is a tribute to the American |>eoplc that the huge 
relief fund of $11,000,000 asked bs the American Red ( toss 
to aid flood sufferet - in the Ohio and Mississippi sallcss.

was oversubscribed within a 
A Record Of thort period after first news of 

H u m a n i t y  the ** bioadraxt. A trib
ute to the nilghhorhness and 

sympathy of the people, and also an indication ol a re 
- turning prosperity.

Action of people in Brown counts is typical of that 
exjienenced bs Red C u ss workers ihmughout the Nation. 

► In this counts, the '*700 requeued in a final budget esuni 
ate was oversubscribed in a little more than a week, and 
up to the present time well oser (1,000 has been contrib
uted from this countv. It is true that the last wotd from 
National Red (.rosy headquarters was to disregard all quo-

* tas and raise all inc.-nes |jnssible. but it also is worths' ot 
k note that people of this counts and of the Nation already

had accepted this conihtion and were res[M>nding accord
ingly.

The need for funds has not passed, and those who base 
. riot contributed ate urged to do so as earls as possible The
* response already made is evidence that funds will he forth

coming as long as the need is urgi nt.

The Americanism Commission of the American Le- 
gion, long active in the cause of trafhc valets, has released 
two ulking-shde-lilms dealing with that vital subject- En- 

. titled "Inertia." and “ The Other
The Legion r lgn tF F ellow . thes are an im[>ortant 

J C ofp fy  contribution to promoting will
-  cr understanding of the cause

and cure of the traffic accident problem.
“ Inertia" is said to lx1 an interesting and unusual pres

entation of why it i' necessary to exercise care at the wheel 
of a motor car. it dev litres the physical laws of motion and 
how they affect automobile driving. It emphasizes that we 
are so accustomed to the powet plant we tall the automo
bile that we consistently tend to undervalue the force it 
harbors.

The second film, “ The Other Fellow." is a dramatic 
treatment of community responsibility lor traffic accidents. 
Not the other fellow, alone, but all of us arc responsible 
for the mounting toil of dt-aih and injury because of fail
ure to discharge responsibilities of enforcement, engineer
ing. education seif-discipline. The film describes how a 
number of American cities are coping effectively with their 
traffic problems, and shows that anv community, with in
telligence and determination, tan do the same.

The films were made possible bv the financial support 
of trade groups within the automotive industry, and pto- 
duced wiih the coopt ration ol the National Bureau of C M- 
ualtv and Surety Underwriters. Six hunched copies of the 
productions are being distributed country-wide through 
state department ot the American Legion. The Legion is 
showing the films to its members and will arrange show
ings for other interested groups in the community.

It is peculiarly lining that the great organisation which 
grew out of a carnage should now be engaged actively in a 
war the primary ptuyiosc of which is to save lives.

v  /.\ LIGHTER VEIS
An unenforceable law is one that hasn't even false 

teeth in it.—Dallas .Wa t.

A jxrpular ism is one that will promise every man the 
earth with a fence around it. Even then a kit of fellows 
will want the Government to paint the fence.—Pittsburg 
Gazette.

■----------- o------------
A Yankee tip in Massachusetts wants to sell himself 

for enough money to pay his debts. A man who is that 
anxious to pav his debts ought to bring a fair income as a 
curiosity exhibit.—Commerce Journal. •

We're beginning to get stsptrious about 'most anv- 
thing political, and wish the historians would start look
ing for ghost writer* responsible t>r the speeches of Daniel
WcbMa, Usury C L), aiul Abif’u.uui Lincoln .-Lnnu

/
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S L O W - W O R / V j ,
K N O W N  A L S O  A S  T H E  /9 Z - / /V O -  
VVG /ZM , IS M O T  A  W O R M  A T  
A L L ’, M ETH ER. IS (T SL O W  N O R .

4 0 . /  ALTH O U G H  IT LOOKS LIKE 
A  S N A K E ,  rr  RCALLV IS A  L IZA R D .

T H fR E  IS O M i: D A V  !M EVTEV MONTH 
O N  W tiLH  rH." M O O N  D O E S  M O T  
R IS E . A N D  ANOTH ER. D A V  O M  

WHICH IT D O E S  M O T  S E T ./
4'f* c  t*M tr rua MAViCi me

p  ' ‘ I, 1' Six Mark-men Are
Winners Tuesday

W hen you have- in visit for  a 
perni n you glv* undue weight to 

the delay

Six Brownwood niorl.smen — R.
A Williford. Harvey Morrill. Karl 
Wallace, Darwin Pit:*, Carl Gruhhs 
•md John Arthur Thomason—were 

I w inner* in the Izaak Walton 
Is-avue ritle shoot at the Soldier* 
4c Sailor* Memorial Hall Tuseday 
night.

Williford won top honor* In the 
first flight. defeating J Hervey 
Mave* in the finals Harvey Morris 
was second flight winner after de
feating Raymond Thigpen in the 
final*. Morris and Thlscpen had to 
choot off three times before de
termining a winner. Wallace won 
ilie third flight. Pitta the fevurth 
flielit and Grubb* took the fifth 
flight.

Wallace and Thomason scored 
victories in the two special events.

Handicaps svlll la- given nil 
shooter* at Cite next match. League _ 
otfli ials stated this week.

S A L E S M A N  SA JI . -_ h y s m a i x
rj .  caio 't  Keep t h i s  b ir d  \ o c l l V. H e .s u ie A  
a t  our . noose a m v  L .o u G e z \  Does, nfc'S. o . 1 
SAf^i H £ uses T E R R I B L E  • I'L L  P U T  H i n ,

s— L i ^ x s - u A t j - e ' . ________t  in) v e r z  w u b b v s
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P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies Only-

b y  m h ; m >\

1 wish I’d get a valentine 
All done In paper lace 

With tiny heart* and arrow* 
Outlining Cupid's face.

But lieek. 1 s’pose I'll get one 
That says “ Now please remit". 

And if friend hubby see* it 
He'll promptly throw a fit.

Ttie difference Is, my girl friend* 
We once were "lovely queens;" 

But now we're either ''she" or 
'h er ''

Who dishes out the beans.

But I am romantic . . . I'm a 
sentimentalist . . .  1 have a won
derful electric refrigerator, I have 
a brand new Maytag, a carpel 
sweeper, and a stove that 1* the 
last word . . . but my prized trea
sure I* a little framed inotto . . . 
that my lover gave me . . . just be
cause it reminded him of me . , . 
1 didn't even need It . . He wasn't 
practical . . .  he just thought I'd 
lore It . . . and 1 did . . . women 
are that way . . . areu t we?

I have a charming friend It Is 
innate . . . Charm baffle* a defini
tion but is recognized immediately 

I think i harm Is a rare pos 
session and one to be most admir 
ed and cultivated

I had a friend once who told me 
that the way to succeed 1* to quit 
asking advice und begin making 
mistakes. Y’oa do remember whal i 
you leurn from a mistake that gives 
you a jolt, don’t you?

llrre ’s something I cllrped out 
which astounded me. The worst 
thing I ever knew about was that 
American munition factories soli’ 
stutf to our enemies during the  ̂
war . . . and here is a new bill be- j 
In? Introduced by Hepresentativi 
John M. Costello of California 
making It Illegal to buy American* 
flag* made abroad. Look at tin 
label on your flag . . .  I never 
km w before that most of them 
bore foreign label*.

Ah. Rais . . .  It Is lovely to run 
acroxs a writer who love* the 
prairie* as I do . . . Here's a brand 
new book called "Prairie Trails' 
by Sohpie Molk of Eldorado. Kan
sas. Author of a former book call
ed “ A Flame Still Burning." So
phia Is also a short story writer of 
note. Many poem* in this delight
ful collection remind me of scenes 
a* vividly alive as sand and wind 
pictures could be made . . . scenes 
with which we of the prairies are 
quite familiar . . . old friends we 
love to come across. The book can 
be purchased from The Christo
pher Publishing House. Boston 
Mass. Miss Molk has the real ar
tistic touih a* to word value and 
the tone and rhythm of her phras
ing make a brilliant poem, each 
typical of the picture she Is draw
ing for you.

Most of the poems are short, and 
each Is a quotable poem, which one 
feel* to he the last word on that 
subject.

The Holden Mien
Be humble, out not too meclc,
Lest the Impudent seize the van 

tage
Be noble, but not too proud.
Lest yon incur the dlntike 

friends.
Be stalwart, but not boastful,
Lost you be without an audience 
Be polite, blit not servile.
Lest you invite humiliation.

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE J 0 H N S 0 N -G E 0 R G E  SCARBO

v <  ,

\p  t l l f,,l,U
I iIerfolks GALL HER
' 'l o l l y 11-----NAME SHE

gave  h e r se l f  when a
0>F6Y.

4

In  th i s  co lu m n  a n « w e n  w i l l  be g i v e n  
to in q u i r ie s  a s  to T e x a s  h i s t o ry  and  
other m a t te r s  p e r t a in in g  to the S ta te  
and its people. A d d r e s s  inqu ir ie s  to 
W i l l  H. M a ye s ,  A u s t in ,  T e xa s .

S l p . N E T  GPYNOG
HE.GHT 5  TCE'D JOEiG-HT, 

lOy# POu n CV >»
RCD HAifE. fttZPWN E Y E -. 
Bo Rn  Ph ilOOElPH.P p f ., 
OCTOBER. iQCY. !Re f l  
n F M « i LFurifl GstUNEIx. » 
AtftTRjVO.NlFL SCORE*.
ONE MFR£.<*ri£,CHE AKOftdf.

PfcCH*

___ E F C R t SCREEN  C A R E E R
W /L °  A n  u s h e r , i n  A  M O - '
t o n  Picture theater.

E iwnc/ 1
BEAUTIFUL. 
COATU1 An O 

COAN-P 6 u r  
\S> J ’El DOM 

SEEN
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ON TEXAS FARMS
Followtug are uews Hems taken 

from report* of county agent* in 
district 7 by District Ageut C. E 
Bowles

l  arm s slue lucrea-ed
Ballinger: Aside from Hie pay

ments they will receive from the

wind ami water were grown by 
262 Stephens county farmer* coop
erating with the conservation pro
gram.

SJP> Acres Terraced
Baird: Callahan county farmer* 

terraced 3,311 acres of laiui iuml in
governmtnt. 1,300 Runnel* county under the supervision of Coun
farmers have added an average of 
.Hft2 in permanent value to each 
farm because of their participation 
in the agricultural conservation 
program, according to County 
Agent J. A. Barton. This estimate 
is based on experiment station 
findings as to the value of legume 
ami other roll conserving crops 
and terracing. The cooperating 
Runnels county farmers grew 8,- 
201 aeres of cowpeas and soy 
beaus. 37.992 acres of other crops 
which check erosiou and increase 
fertility, and terraced O.iilti. These

tv Agent Ki>*s B. Jenkins This I* 
five times us much acreage as * a i  
terraced In 1033. County commis
sioners are cooperating on many 
farms by using road machinery to 
to build terrace* 21 feet to 36 feel 
wide and at least 18 inches high

F.astlaiul Urogram
F.astland: The Eastlaud County 

Agricultural Council made up of 
farmer* elected by their neighbor* 
to represent them met a short time' 
ago to help County Agent Elmo V 

soil building pructlces have added Cook work olll , he p|#n for
a total of some 1185,000 to the cap- el[|png|0n work In the county. The
ital stock of the farms taking part 
in the conservation program.

program as outlined Include* em
phasis on soil conservation In field 
and pasture, seed Improvement 
home orchards, trench silos, live 
stock and poultry Improvement

4-H Cluli YVurk
Abilene: In reviewing some of

the high points In the 1936 boy*' | and 4-H Club work for the farm 
t-H Club work In Taylor county boys. The council will help Cook 

and Ilia aasistant county agent. H 
F. Barnhart. In putting the pro
gram into effect in the county.

Assistant County Agent Leon C 
Hanson listed the following: A to
tal of 121 farm boys enrolled in 
•he 7 clubs. 31 boys nltended the 
at stock show at Fort Worth, a Seven thousand, three hundred 
took judging teum went to the A ninety four fruit trees, grupevines 

v m  College Short Course. 2 l*oy* and berries are being set out In 
von trip* to the National 4-H Club Brown county this winter. Since 

Congress in Chicago. 1 boy won lack of moisture 1* often the lim- 
highest honors In the state meal Itlr.g factor 111 fruit production in 
deutiflcatlon contest. 1 boy receiv- thi* section a number of fruit 
d a gold medal oa champion meat growers are following the recom- 
mimal producer, 37 attended the mendations of the county agent and 
ounty club camp, at Brownwood are ti rraclng their grouud before 
,2 boys exhibited their products ut planting their trees.
'he county club show. 2 club pro- The following orchard demon-

of

Our ( reed*
Our creeds, they sunder commoi 

brotherhood:
Tear It into innumerable cults
And sect*, and each small segmen 

they entrench
In dark, narrow chambers am' 

build high walls
Of fenr, suspicion anil distrust 

round them.
There's hatred, vengeful devasta 

tlon. grim
And bloody wars—each battling for 

It's "right*.'’
Yet, ultimately, the* convictions of
The scattered fragments converge j 

into one
Undeniable doctrine—Truth—Jus \ 

tlce—Qod.

grams were given over the radic 
and 66 club meetings were held 
during the year.

Stephens Builds Terraces
Breckerrridge: Stephen* county

fnrmers built- IPO mile* of terrac
es and contour ridges on 60 farm* 
and ranches during 1936. The agri
cultural conservation prorgam is 
being sponsored in Stephens coun- 
y by agricultural council and I*
Hrected by County Agent Luke L 
iallard. A total of 5.312 acres of 
oil conserving crops which enrich 
he roil and control erosion by

lay feature stories. F lnstance. that 
lark-eyed Jo Hawks has sold five 
liffereut articles about Judge Wil- past few years that they died out. 
lams . . . Whose short-short was All trees that are beyond saviug are 
•hosen for Dr. Winnie s group . . . taken out and replaced with young 
who besides myself smell like ba- stock. A total of 720 trees will be

strations are either completed dr 
are under way at this time. * 

W. A. Lemon, McDaniel Commun
ity, 15 acres, 720 trees. John M 
Kenedy, Mav. 18 ni-res. 860 trees: 
D. N. Markham, Clio, 18 acres. 864 
trees; J. 0. Ivy. Owens, 7 acres 
339 trees; 11. O. Ureen. Owens. 3 
arreg, 144 tree*; Marion Lee Smith. 
Zephyr, 2 acres. 9S trees; W. H. 
Martin, Orosvenor, 2 acres. 98 
trees; S. D. Spurlock. May, 3 acres. 
114 trees; N. A. Cropp, McDaniel, 3 
acres, 144 -reps; S. G. Guthrie 
Bang*, 7 acres, 339 trees; G. S. 
Ragsdale, Hangs, ts renovating an 
old orchard. A lurge number of his 
trees were so sertously Injured by 
hall and severe freezes during the

(J. rill) iMil the Freiluniaii rebel- 
lion so slirnnll) full!

A. It was supported only by a 
few- colonists with grievances and 
a small number of Indians; the 
Mexican government was aroused 
to strong opposition, believing it 
was inspired by the United States 
to get possession of Mexico; the 
other Texan i ohmic* dill not wish 
to encourage such a feeling and re
fused to aid Edward* and Ilia re
bellion was easily suppressed by 
stronger forces. (jk

4). What wi* the Fredonlnn flagl
A Strips of white aud red clutb 

signifying the alliance of white 
people and Indians. On the white 
iah,,vei were the winds "Indepen- Y  
deuce. Freedom and Justice.” and 
hemuth these word* the names of 
thc*e Fredoiiiana; Hayden Ed
wards. Harmon B. Mayo, John 
Dunn Hunter. Richard Fields. Mar
tin Palmer. Benjamin W Edward* 
Joseph A. Huber, liurrill P. Thomp
son John Sprow. W B Legon. Ne- 
Ko-Leke Cuk To Koh. and John 
Bags (the lust three Indian*.)

4J. ri hal became of Jean I.aFitte I
A When he established himself 

on Galveston Island, he had or
ders not to Interfere with Amer
ican cargoes, but his men and ves
sels grow so troublesome that a 
Untied Siuti i brig was seut, In 

> 1*21. to notify him to leave the 
island. When he found the order 
was impera'ive he paid off hi* 
men. and with 100 men sailed out 

i - Uvorlti ship 
the Pride. II- died at £llan. near 
Merida. Yucatan, In 1826.

If. Here there ail) free negro eo|. 
iinl«l* among- A •■til's ilr*l set.
Iler» I

A. There were at least three, and 
may have been more. They were:
Li wis B. Jones, from Mississippi;

- Greenbnry Logan, a blacksmith 
from Missouri, und Samuel H Har- 
-11 n. who came to Texas in 1822.

(J. To whit churl'll did Hose* 
Austin and Ills in mil) belong I

A. He was received Into the Dur
ham, Connecticut Congregational 

1 Church. Octol>er 11. 1761. He was 
1 baptized Into the Catholic Church 

msiii after hi* family reached St’ W 
Genevieve. La., September 8. 1798 
There Is no record that Stephen F 
Austin, then five, was baptized, but 
Jacques Elijah Brown Austin was 
bnptired. July 13 18<M. Stephen
F, writing to tils sister after the 
death of his parent*, said: “ They 
were recognized by the Spanish 
sovei nmeiit .is Catholics.'’

(j. rihal caused the I'redonian
rebellion (

A Hayden Edwards, after four 
year* of effort. In 1825 secured a 
colonization rant near Nacog
doches. on which a number of hi* 
lilonists had already settled. A 

Mexican. Sepulveda, and an Amer- 
n an named Norris plunneil to get 
title to the lands by having Norrl* 
made alcalde of the settlement.
Tin governor. Blanco, at San An
tonio. sided with them, unil can- 
celled Edwards' grant. Edwards 
and his brother, Benjamin, offered 
resistance, and rode Into Nacog
doches Dec. 16. 182C. unfurled a 
flag. and proclaimed the existence 
of the "Republic of Fredoula."

Hliat Texas town Is nearer to 
six stale capitals than to Ike cap
ital of Texas 1

A. Dalhart. _ '
.til riyht> r tttrrti, '  N

uina oil from painting their old 
hoes with gold paint to match 

their teeth . . . well, anyway. It 
will be Interesting news I’ll be sav
ing for yon. Besides, here are 
'Shining Scabbard" and "The The
atre Guild Anthology”  Just waiting

set out on Mr. 
this winter.

Ragsdale's farm

Son*?s Texans Sing l
K n o w  t o n g s  th a t  T a x a n a  t i n g
— s o n g s  of  the T e x a s  ranches ,  the  T e x 
a s  T ra i ls ,  the T e x a s  f ires ides,  the sta te  
s o r g .  the U n i v e r s i t y  song,  tha  song,  
‘•Will  Y o u  C o m e  to the B o w e r ? ” th a t  
in sp ired  the heroes of S a n  Jac in to ,  n«.  
j r o  sp 'r i tua la .

T h e  T E X A S  S O N G  B O O K  r o n t a l n .1 
32 p a g e s  of  spe c ia l ly  se lected t o n g s  
for T e x a s  peop'e. T e x a s  hornet. T a x .  
s s  schools,  oil chosen  by  a co m m it tee  
of T e x a s  m u s ic i a n s  a s  p o p u lu a r  so n g s  
of the s t M e  that  ail shou ld  know .  M a i l 
ed pos tpa id  for on ly  2S cents.

W i l l  H .  M a ye s ,
2610 S i i lado  Street*
A u s t in ,  T e xa s .

I en< 'ose 25 ce nts  In co in  secure ly  
wrapped ,  for a co p y  of tha  " C e n te n n i a l  
S o n g  Book.*'

N a m e _________ ___________ ___ ., ,,

A d d r e s s . — . ______________  _________. .,

The world’s first hydrogen bal
loon, sent up in 1783, was at
tacked and destroyed by peasants 
when It descended in their fields 

to he read as soon as I get home. They believed it to be an evil rnon- 
Well, be seeing you. ! *ter-

FOR SALK OR TRADE* 
1935 Chevrolet pickup
1933 Ford coach
1934 Chevrolet coupe 
1932 Chevrolet coupe 
Will consider some live
stock in trade. F). Gotcher, 
310 E. U e St.

BABY CHICKS 
Day old and Started 

Chick, Rhode Island Reds. 
Ho. gal*. I'm' off tor .he poof* I White Leghorns, Brown

banquet and the State Writer* An LcffhomS, I>llff Orping*
nuai Round up i ’ii he tailing you ton and other breeds. Day 
all about the blue ribbon winner*. old chicks, $ 8 .0 0  per hun* 
Turly f*vk*' new permanent ware (|re<J delivered.
the new *o..g writer*, what Helen II  \ T r H F R Y
Hi wearing be*lde» her new Mink U K I r r l N  t l A U  n h l t I
coat. . .  and aii tho*e little bit* or Santa Anna, Texas 
fOMlp not to N  toned la trie Ban- ^ __ _ . J-U-pd

Auto Loans — Refinancing

Used Cars
YYe have *ome real hanrala*.

J IM  M A G  N E S S
tl2 E. Broadway
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Zephyr co, returned home Moruln.v. ipltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hallmark I Mr. and Mrs. Wlster Eisner of 

are the proud parents of a new , Rrownwood visited Mr. and Mrs
Edward Enner Sunday.

Miss Letty Crowder, who Is 
w-orklntr at Wllichell, attended

Rev. Joyner filled Ills regular ,]unphter 
appointment at the Presbyterian I ‘ . . .  _  .. ...
church Sunday, (Jm.d crowd. at. i Mr. and Mrs Clarence Pett>  ̂ M ss 
iHi.iti.d J J .I ch.  1 Ev“  Ru'h »'etty and Mr. Austint I both set\Ires. ; Morris attended the Lyric Thaa- church hrre Sunday.

•NL-. auti Mrs Jim Jones and chll- Ira Sunday i luht. I Mr.. Clara Wilmoth.
ore# VHbVooooaua, vlslteu Mrs. . __  ^ . .  . | «  ,, nu.vur . »MoRi* this w«ek « nd 1 Mi*4* Mary Ella Cobb spont theT" ,s >)wy*r. J. . WilnxthJlolil. ^ktfff y this week-end. ^ L vfek.emj w.,th I)or|, Fnj,e Mrs. Nellie Malone, and Mrs. W A

Hurn had dinner at the iirlley home

Mr. and

Mrs Ollle Mae Elliott and rhll- 
dren of Mulliu were the puests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Morris Sunday.

Messrs. C. A. and Delmer Keel
er. Gerald Bowden and Franklin 
Timmins, spent Sunday in Plain- 
vlcv.' visiting Mr. Keeler's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Gales of Ris
ing Star were visiting his sister 
Mrs. Nettle Chesser last week.

Mr. Price Hanks and Mr. Har
old Cruuinger of C. C. C. camp 
Dublin, spent the week-end here 
with their parents.

Mrs. W. F Timmins and Mrs. M. 
N. McBurney were shopping in 

Jlrownwood Monday.
Mr. and Mr*. Stamper have re

turned to their home in El Paso 
after visiting her mother, Mrs 
Laura Smith.

V1 Mrs Lloyd Andrews has gone 
to Lubbock to visit her parents 
Mr. end Mrs. T. L Kimbrell.

Messrs Esuis and Bill Bowden 
of Odessa visited thetr father, Mr 
George IbiKden last week.

Mrs. ti. L Roach returned home 
from Los Angeles. Calif . Friday 
bight. where she has been visiting 
friends for the past month

Mr. Charles ('abler of llrowu- 
wowud was the guest of bis par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W K. fabler 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr., lb W. Ware and 
daughter, of Sweetwater were \ta
iling here Sunday

Shelton.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tueker Henson 

were transact ing business in
Hrownwood Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Louise Beckham, who has 
been visiting her sister in Coman
che has returned home.

Mrs. (Grandmother) Hallmark, 
who has h en  In the Stump hospital |jy 
in Hrownwood. Is reported to be' 
much better. She has been moved 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs.
T. G. Beckham here.

Mrs. Jean Couch aud daughter 
Anita, were In Brownwood Satur
day.

Mrs. Ben Roaeh and son. Jim 
I were Brownwood visitors Satur-
| day.

Miss Vivian McDaniel spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss 

; Jewel Smythe In Brownwood.
Mrs. Madge Newman spent sever

Sunday after church.
People of this community were 

* chocked and grieved to hear of 
| the untimely death of Mrs. Will 

Perkins which occurred Sunday 
afternoon at her home near In
dian Creek. Our deepest sympathy 
Is extended to the bereaved fam-

We are sorry to report that I'n- 
cle Newt Kelly is very low.

F o r  you r  next  c h a n g e  in g laaaos  too 
Or. K. A. Ci l ia , O p to m e tr is t .

------------ X-------------
Blanket

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and 
son. Joe Dahnev of Graham, arriv
ed Saturday tor a week-end visit 
in the home of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe f f .  Dabney Mr. Bet
tis returned to his home Sunday

al days last week in Brownwood j afternoon while Mrs. Bettis and 
with Mrs. Sum Wilson. Ison remained over for a more ex-

------------ x tended vilU.
M y  eye e x a m in a t io n  d ifferent.  T r y  

Or. It. A Eli te a n d  tee.

Ebony
At church Sunday. It was an-

Mitm Eloise Howard, who has 
beeu visiting her sister, Mrs. T. J 
Laghlin, returned to her home lit 
Goldthwaite Saturday.

Mrs. William Lagrone of Haase 
lr sp< tiding the week hero visiting

daughter, Darlene Englet, who was 
sick.

Ray Faulkner was In Brownwood 
Friday, having some blacksmith 
work done.

Alpha Baker and son. Robert 
were In Brownwood Friday.

Mr. A. J. Faulkner and wife was 
visiting Mrs. Faulkner's sister 
Mrs. R. II. Porter, near May Sun- 
duy

Little Mias Peggy Stewart spent 
Saturday night with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adkisson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner 
was calling on old neighbors. Mr. 
and Mrs. K L. Miller Sunday night.

W. Heptlnstall of Willow Springs 
was iu this community Monday.

Mrs. Annta Adkisson was called 
to her daughter, Mrs. Iva Stewart 
of Blanket, Monday. Mrs. Stewart 
had the misfortune of sticking a 
crochet hook in her tltixh. which 
mntlc her sick. She was given lock
jaw serum and was resting some 
better at last report. Mrs. V. Eoff 
came after Mrs. Adkisson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller visit
ed friends at Owens Sunday. They

McDaniel

report Mrs Allford and Mr. John
Kenedy as being real sick with the i JJ! 1 ,_ , r, „.Broader of Bangs. Snuday

Thp farmers of this community 
have been taking ailvantuge of 
these pretty days.

Mrs. Clay Browder and danghter, 
Pauline, spent Monduy afternoon 
In the home of Mrs. H. E. Haynes.

There will be a remetery work
ing in the Rocky Cemetery Thurs
day February 18. Everyone Is cor
dially invited to come and help us. 
It will be an all-day working.

Miss Pauline Broader spent Sat
urday uight and Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stroiun 
of Bangs.

Mr C A Cavel and daughter 
Lota were visiting in the home of 
Mrs II E Haynes Sunday nlvht

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren 
were visiting relatives in Bangs 
Sunday.

Next Saturday night. Sunday and 
Sunday night is regular preaching 
at Rocky. Everyone is heartily in
vited to attend.

Mr amt Mrs. Clay Browder and 
family were visiting lu the home 
of ihvir son. Mr. and Mrs. J. H

__________________ ‘ —  rtrp , . ,4
---------------------.——---- ,-axxr -.— I I— ■■ a --.- Mi I 1 ( T - , J g j3 — 3 g a B r - i  a a o a ^ M X  -

McCnlley, McCurdy and Daven- Local Youths Design FOR SALE
I«I! m°re Winning Entries In Good young Roistered

Jake Mcrmwy paoed the Biiiy; Auto (.uild Contest Hereford Ittlllfl.
tfurtni ■lie fi:.-t half with E .  T .  I E H K IN N vO N

nine points, and added unolher ftvej 
i in flie last twenty minutes to cop,
! scoring honors for the evening.

Hubert Davenpcrt. and Carl Me- competition sponsored among insti
tutions iu tills section by the Fish-

Brownwood Junior and Senior
High School is the winner of an 
inter-school -rodel coach-building

Curtly each annexed eight points 
in the final period. Bowe. guard 
and captain, was the outstanding 
performer of. the visiting team

er Body Craftsman's Uullfl, William 
8 McLean, secretary* of the Gen
eral Motors-sponsored educational

DON'T HI HITCH! Carat ide Oiat.
toenI N guaranteed Iu relieve any 
form of itch, chronic eczema, 
Ringworm or other skin Irrita
tion or purchase price ptoin plly 
ret untied, l arge Jar, .'an al tiva- 
I'ro Drug Stores. 3 33 A*

chalking up twelva points, and foundation, announced in Detroit
I

| Winfrey and Steen also added tr 
the visitors' good showing.

Box score of the came follows: 
Daniel Baker 37

GU tnen co rrect ly  m ade  Qive service.
Or. R.  A. E ll i s ,  O p tom etr is t .

Indian Creek

Mlsh Lillie Haynes, who under
went an appendicitis operation 
some time axo 1h Improving nicely 
and u 111 noon be able to return 
home

Billies Win 37-24

M ou nted  lb.it the summer meeting |lt>| j auahtcr. Mrs. Reynolds Hub-
of the Church of Christ baa been 
arranged. It is scheduled to begin 
Frith.>■ night. July 16. Bio. A C. 
Knight, of San Angelo, who was 

I with us three years ago. will do the 
! preat hlue

Mr aud Mra. Iaiyt Roberts of , Hro. K. \V Stovall of Goldthwaite 
Ebony visited her mother, Mrs. Mae j will prtacb here on the afternoon 
Williams Sunday. 1 of the third Sunday. February 21

sou and family .
Mr. and Mrs. Haddon Rotto and 

family who huve beeu occupylug 
the Turney residence oil Main St 
for several years, last Saturday 
moved to their residence lu west 
Blanket, recently purchased from 
Preston Tucker.

Mrs. Joe W. Dabney very delight
Mr_ ...V!.a„  | Kv<'r>body is cordially Invited to be j fuj,‘y en tm aine(i a number of

family have moved to Sweetwater I present 
Vhere he has a position with the At eleven o'clock on Easter Sun- 
Santa Ke day. March 28. Paul McClung of

Mr and Mrs J E Couch and Ablleno will preach for us
family have moved on the B B 
Forehand farm.

Mr. and Mra. Franz Coffey of 
Menard are visiting his parents 
Mr and Mrs. 7. B. Coffey.

Misses An see and Jane Lee were 
Brownwood visitors Monday.

Misses Mary Lou and Katherine 
Fisher of Howard Payne College 
Brownwood. spent Sunday with 
their father. Mr. J. C. Fisher.

Mr. amt Mrs. Watkins of Rising 
tolar visited Mr. and Ml*. Merle 
Clayharn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex II. Edwards 
o f Sweetwater spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. II. F Petty.

Mrs. Forest Petty ami daughter 
Vera, who have been visiting Mr 

te p o n  Petty in llohhs. New Mixl-

Mrs Roscoe Jones' Illness be
came so crtlcul that It was neces
sary for her to be moved to u 
Itri; winvood hospital Friday. Siuce 
then n  ports of her condition have 
been favorable

While her mother is In the hos
pital. little Frances Elizabeth Jones 
Is lining cared for by her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mc- 
Nurlen. She in doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Reeves have 
item sick with flu, but are bet
ter.

Mrs J. R. Wllpteth and Miss Ber
nice Wllmeth took Gene Wilmcth 
and Clayton Euger hack to Brown- 
wood for school' Sunday afternoon 
While there they culled on Mrs 
Roscoe Jones at the Stump Hos-

Over Austin College
Mrs. Phernoy Bullion of Mesquite 

spent la>t *eek here visiting rela- ' 
lives. j

M mfctfl "• IlM Kii'ti't Sunday i
Sc hool enjoyed a social at the club | Continuing to occupy top bidding 
house Thursday night. Rev. Brad- | honors In the 19J7 Texas Confer- 
ford of Brownwood . „ „ „  h. (k(tball rao. ,  th* (as.-step
Gibson and Mr*. L. 1). Ball also of , "
Brownwood. sang two solos. A **ln* L"*1*1*1 Billies W -
number of Interesting games were j day night pulled out a 37-24 victory 
play'd alter which refreshment* of i over Austin College In a battle

ttl rt ftm Pf tp
McCnlley, f-c . . . . . » •> 2 2 14
Me' tirdy, K-f - 4 o 1 4 lb!
Davi nport, v-f _ 4 0 X*I 2 8
Chrane. g ___ —  I 1 0 1 *
Jordan, a ____ 0 1 1 2 1
Stewart, f . . . . 1 I 0 l j

— — — — —
Totals ___. . . .13 7 13 11 87 1 ■

Aii-tin i olleire 21
f? tt ft JU i l tp '

Steen, f . . .  . . - . 1 i b V
3

Shock, t __ . . . 0 0 0 3 0
Winfrey, f ..-3 0 O 3 6 i
McCall, c  . . . ...1 9 0 9 2 .
Bowe iP|, x __4 4 4 2 12
Perry, g _____ 1 1 ** 1
Lea'I*. ■ ______.--0 o O 0 (1,
Crick, g ______... 0 0 0 " «l

Totals _____ . . . » 6 7 U 24 1
Referee— Frailtr

—X-
(Texas A ft l.i j

today.
The traveling coach constructed 

by Bill Newby, 1!* years old. 1811 
Durham street, made the highest 
score of these submitted in the 
senior division, while the coach 
built by Winstead Dediusn. 13 years 
aid. U04 Avenue U. was tbs beat 
received iu the junior division 

Plaques, signifying the accom
plishment of the youths, are be
ing shipped from the headquarters 
of the Guild io C. F. Wesuer. prin
cipal of the junior high school, aud ________
J. R. Stalcun. principal of th sen g o n g  THROAT—TOVslLITIS 1 la- 
lo r  high. stantly relieved with Analliesia-

Mop. the Hondunul arw uirts 
throat remedy, t real mop that 
relieies pain ami kills laiection. 
Prompt rellet guaranteed or mon
ey >1 united by Renfru Drug 
hto -a. 3.23 37

------------ x-------------

Announcement
Dr. I-f.bsteln announrn 
his full recovery and re
sum ption o f p iactite  o f  

iiicdiiine and vmj»cry.

l)r. H. L. I-obslein
315 Citizens National 

flank Bid's. . phone 2.13 R I

The trophies, done in silver and 
mounted on mahogany shields, iu 
each ruse bear a reproduction of 
the famous Fisher coach with an 
inscription calling attention to the

We have just purchased

Weakley-Watson-Miller’s Entire Stock

MANSFIELD TIRES
While They Last

We are offering (his stock of tires at

Approximately 50%
Less than RegularRetail Prices
This is your opportunity to equip your car with 

good new tires at PRICES FAR BELOW
WHOLESALE COST.

Listed below are some of these exceptional 
bargains:

Ply ItrlallPrk'c
Our

SrllliurPrice
1.40x21 Mansfield Pioneer 4-plv:$ 7.25 $ 3.98
4.10x21 Mansfield 1st line 4-ply 8.10 4.96
4.50x21 Mansfield 1st line 4-plv 8.95 5.20
4.50x20 Mansfield 1st line 4-pl.v 8.60 5.23
4.50x20 Mansfield Pioneer 4-ply 7.75 4.76
1.50x20 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 10.80 5.95
4.75x19 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 11.60 5.70
4.75x19 Mansfield Tourist 4-ply 8.50 4.50
1.75x20 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 12.00 6.10
4.75x20 Mansfield 1st line 4-ply 9.70 5.12
4.75x20 MansfielH Pioneer 1-ply 9.70 5.12
5.00x19 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 12.80 7.00
5.00x20 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 13.05 7.10
5.00x20 Mansfield Pioneer 6-ply 12.10 6.05
5.00x20 Mansfield 1st line 4-ply 10.50 6.10
5.25x18 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 14.10 7.25
5.25x18 Mansfield Pioneer 4-plv 11.30 5.85
5.25x21 Mansfield 1st line 4-ply 12.15 7.25
5.25x21 Mansfield Pioneer 4-ply 11.70 6.02
5.25x2Jt Mansfield Pioneer 6-ply 13.07| 7.14
5.50x18' Mansfield 1st line 4-ply 12.75 7.45
5.50x19 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 15.80 7.90
5.50x19 Mansfield 1st line 4-ply 12.95 7.10
5.50x20 Mansfield 1st line 4-ply 14.101 7.00
6.00x17 Mansfield Pioneer 6-ply 16.10 8.05
6.00x19 Mansfield 1st line 6-ply 17.60 8.80

4 6.00x21 Mansfield Pioneer 6-ply IN.35 9.00
32x6 Mansfield 1st line 8-ply 31.95 17.50

guests at her home last Thursday 
with a luncheon In honor of her 
huzband. J. W. Dabney, whose 
birthday anniversary came on that 
dute. Those who attended were Rev. 
aud Mrs. C. A. Wtlkerson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cade, Mr. and Mra 
George Easterling, and Mr. und 
MrP. W. D. Hobson of Blanket. Mr 
and Mr*. Bert Htae, and Mrs. Nell 
Shaw and daughter. Miss Carolyn 
of Brownwood. Mr. Dabney was the 
recipient of many useful gifts.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Ruben Btl- 
ber.v January 21. 1937. a 12-lb. hoy

Mr. Neely Dabney aud Reynold* 
Hobson were transacting business 
iu Dc Leon Monday.

Mies f le o  Bird of Denton was 
the week-end guest of her parents 
Mr. uud Mra, L  F. Bird.

Mis. lads Frazier returned last 
week from Midland, where she 
spent several dava visiting her bro
ther. Albert Teague aud wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomp
so n  entertained a number of guests 
| Saturday nl tht with a dance.

-  ■ x —
Comfort and »atizfact,on In Qiautt  

I tilted by Dr. R. A. Olio.
------------ *------------Early Hiffh Notes

Mrs. P. A. Gllfher of Brownwood 
I spent the week cud here with her 
) niece, Mrs. Cull Karp. Other vtslt- 
I ors lu the Karp home Sunday were 
j (). B. Porter und wife, also of 
Brow nwood.

Mr. Sam Tipton died at his home 
In Browuw-ood Saturday and was 
buried at Jones Chapel cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. He had lived In 

hills community for years before 
moving to town.

Grandmother Vernon Is about 
| the same at this writing Tuesday 
She Is still confined to her bed.

Mr. Wash Cason Is very sick, his 
many friends will be sorry to hear

Isabel Wyatt who has been vis
iting relatives at Bomerton, has re- 

I turned home.
Kula Mae Adams visited Monday 

I night with Audrey Jane McLaugh
lin.

Christine Wyatt visited relatives 
I in Ft. Worth last week. She Is at 
home now, or rather, she Is staying 

I with her grandmother, Mrs. A. J 
Goans, who Is sick.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Boyd were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Smith und Hugh Cox und 
w Ife.

Mr. und Mrs. Stanley Black are 
both better rfter being sick with 
flu.

Reuben Lovelace and wife are 
both confined to their bed with 
fits.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot Coffee are 
the proud purents of a little daugh
ter. named Wilma Jean. The llttfe 
lady Is aliou, three weeks old.

Bill Vernon and sister. Mrs 
Myrtle Cannon, both of Rising Star 
spent Tuesday night here with 
their mother. Mrs. J. W. Vernon.

that was ou well nigh even terms 
throughout.

Score a, the half stood 15-14 In B rO W n W O O d, T tfX a s .
favor of the Billies The Kangaroo* 
drew first blood In the opening

hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed.

Mr L. M Hays and Ludlow Al
len made a business trip to Gold
thwaite Friday.

Rev. L- D Ball preached at the m  
Baptist Church Saturday night and , ~ 11(i|/ ”  "  . ^ d  p e r i o d
Sunday.

Mr. Shutlesworth took the boys' 
basketball team to the Buugs In
vitation tournament Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reasoneg 
and son. Fred, of Zephyr visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. B McBride Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Mashburn of Ebony 
spent Sunday with Mis* Alta Reese

Several people attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Will Perkins ut Re
gency Monday afternoon.

x

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
l'JHU Ford SptH't Loupe 
new ti.OOxiB tires and 
wheels. New. Faint. Per
fect shape. Low mileage 
Ashwander • VV illy s Mot-

for the "superior craflsmaothip" 
demonstrated by the student rep
resentatives of the school.

It Is expectef that lb* youthful 
builders of the award-wiuclb* 
couches will be honored for their 
wori^st au heseiudly attended byf

COURTNEY CRAY
Attorney at Law 

deueral Practice
4t>6 First National Bank Bid*.

Browuwood. Texas

the other students before the 
plaques take their placet- umoug 
the other trophies won by
shcoot.

M y  eye e x a m in a t i o n  d.f fcrent.  T r y  
Dr. R. A. E l l i s  a n d  see

led 16 15 for a few seconds. Sev } 
m i  rupid points by the Billies fol 
lowed, however, and (be Baker { 
boys were never seriously threat
ened again.

A desperate rally by the Kan
garoos brought the score to 24-22 
midway in the final half, but two 
gratis shots, both by Bowe, captain 
of the visiting club, represented 
the Kangaroo s scoring efforts front 
there on out.

j #

s * i ?

DR. H. H. LAN FORD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Phone 464 Ri R*s PL 4S4 R-

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announces tlic tciuoval o f  his

Dental Offices from  the John
son Ituilrling to 

309 First National hank, 
hui Mint;

Chickens - Turkey*
ponnit in drinking water regularly, 
I *e a« directt-d and It will keep 

Lite lbmii Mar Sulpburunx-4 ua>- 
|theni tree uf germ- aud wuriux tlisl 
cau-e tU-eaxex. AImi free uf blued- 
-acklng lice, mites, lien- sad blue, 
bugs that -up their vitality and via 
guarantee you to bate healthy, good 
egg-producing low I* and strong, 
healthy baby chirk* at a very small 

yuar money reiaaded.
For bale by 

Ho w KI VALL DKIU 
KTOktS

Browuwood, I d a s

iK-uuuy ox

r
t or yo 

EL M  I

666
Liquid. Tablet* 

salve, So»e Drop*

cheek*
COLDS

and
FEVER
first day 

Headache. 34 
m inales

LETBETTEICS
Mattress Factory. Mattresses reno
rated and sterilized, 81—14.76 
Work guaranteed. 134d Main. Phone

t)

Try "Itnb-My-TI-m -World’s Best 
Liniment

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ava.

Office Hours: 9:09 to 12 A m 
2 to 6:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

Your 
Or. R.

----- X -
outd r

E d i t ,  Op tom etr is t *

- X -

eet. See

^ ■ i
'Abney & Bohannon, Inc.

Main and Anderson Phone 2250 j

Gap Creek
Several from here attended the 

basketball gume Thursday night 
Proceeds we-e given to the Red 
Cross for the Ohio Valley Flood 
Relief fund.

Mitchell Adkisson went to Ebony 
last Friday on business.

Mr. W. N. Davis from the Salt 
Creek community was transacting 
business here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
were Sunday visitor* with their 
partnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ad
kisson.

Mrs. Olene Nelson and children 
of Owens was visiting her aunt 
Mrs. Mary Chamber* Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. P. Alexander of 
Salt Creek were Sunday evening 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Wil
liams.

Mrs. George Dikes was called to 
Brownwood one day last week to 
tho bedside ut hat little graud-

B.E.S .  Bette* Stytd Aamns
Vi’hy subject you r fa m ily  to  the pun ishm ent o f  

glaring, improper lighting that nine out o f ten homes 
now have? It causes eyestrain  and fatigue — plays 
havoc with nerves, impairs precious eyesight.

Make seeing safe in your home by usint; I.E.S. Better 
Sight Lamps. They give vou correct light, well d if
fused, smooth and restful. Take, for example, the I K.S. 
Lounge lam p (illustrated at left). It is the approved 
type floor lim p for reading, studvirg, or ocher close 
see in g  tasks. Its h eigh t is such that, when placed 
h"<ide a chair, it gives thr right quality and quantity 
o f lif 'it  for easy, comfortable seeing. It is conveniently 
portable, econonvcal to ttre . . .  a truly modern reading 
lim p that provides :he kind o f light your eyes need. 
F~* read''"'’ , studviiw, or writing at a table use the 
I F S. «'udv larro (illustrated below ), which incorpor- 
e’ es the same illuminating principles as the Lounge
T "PI'S.

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until vou have seen 

us about

FEOERALS
JOHN PARKER

P A R K E R  & D U N C U M
PHONE *67

why oa oca too a vwuaa w hW
WI CAN G U A R A N T E E  A FIT
AMO SATISFACTION. RRIVATt 
FITTING BOOM. A COMPUITt 
LI NX OF ABDOMINAL B C L T B . AMO 
BC MOLL S FOOT A PPL IANCIS.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CCNTBB AT BAKKB BT. 

B r o w n w o o d . T x x a b

THE IOHT WORTH

STAR-TELECRAM
Homing . Evening . SvndB* 
# Dally Taper* for 10c per 

week.
ARIA IU A NEWS r o i l*  ANT 

Those 20

McHorse & Peck
F L n reiN G  AND SHEET 

■ ETAL t I U U

Heaters 

Gas rtttlM  
IU  Hayes 8 t rboae 48*

%k Safe Seeing
The 1. E. S. Loungt Lamp

Tke Study Lamp

r S ight Lam ps carry the 
g .it world famous authority 

•i’ e Illuminating Engineer- 
. TIgs emblem certifies that 

• olv with H standards deselopcd for your 
: I li-ven standards assure light to protect 
‘ q when you read, sew, play cards, or study; 
\  "rarantee sound mechanical construction; 
‘s irsur? electrical safety. All o f the many 

S. I.emps c  ’• Iv graceful beauty as well 
virti light.

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSl’ RANCH 
LIFE INSl’ RANCH 

REAL ESTATH

Dan L. Garrett
3*1 Brown St. Brownwood

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

444 First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pboae IPv4

Office Hoars: 9 a m to 5:80 pm

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DINT AN Cl

M  O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT 8 1REICH 

To sad F ron  
Fort Worth 
OMm m s  
Ballintrer

All Intermediate Point*
BONDEH PhoB« 417

Ns m
•» 4

Provide Proper Light u ith 
I.E.S. BETTER SIGHT LAMTS

On sale at various stores . . .  or at 
the nearest store t i  the —

WHITE A LONDON

FUNERAL HOIE
And Ambulance Seme*

■: - PH0HE 48
- N

(
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WEEK TO FEATURE 
INDIAN-BILLY GAME 

ON ABILENE COURT

F r e d  P a r k e r -
(Contlnned from Page 1t 

happened, and at thin time I got 
. afraid that the would poison me

McMtirry'a Indlnns and the Hill for «he told me thal if sin could 
Billie* of Daniel link* r get top nor live w ith no* no one else could | 
billing this week on the basketball K>tm (hu f|mp on , „ ved fear
show in this section of the state.„ ' 1 was afraol she would put poisonMi Murrv with four victories In us
many starts, and Daniel Baker with l“  '«>' flH'd 1 knew ‘ 1“ ' * uw 
three wins In that many times fully jealous of me.

|l« tails ol hilling
\fter we moved to the farm in

lhare the favorites' positions in 
the championship race.

The unexpected dei.-at of laat V t. . , •
winter’s champions the Howard 
Pay ne Yellow Jackets, wan a tea I bles didn't Improve any. Ou Friday 

| January 22. 1 fixed a bed to plantture of last week's playlug Austin 
dropped out of the championship potatoes in ;.nd that aftetnoou 1 
running last Week when the hither- ; carried a wheelbarrow home that I 
to undefeated Kangaroos dropped had borrowed fr,,m Mr W '1*11’
two decisions to the Hill Billies j on„„ i t.a , bach home we had 
The Billies won Saturday ulght , U(M,r clean, d up the dtsheB My 
with a sweeping 46-24 victory i wl((J had b, n fussing at me for 

Jake McCullev registered 16 staying so Ions while 1 was goto 
points in Saturday's games Hu- to Mr Jones, said she knew 1 was 
bert Davenport sank 12 tallies, and over there i see another woman 
Carl McCurdy was responsible for she seemed very angry at me When 
eight points. Winfrey led the vis- we finished the dishes we weut lu
lling team with nine points to the front room and was playing

The Jackets invade Sherman for ! the radio, wh*en 1 mentioned that
conference tilts Wednesday and 
Thursday nights A two-game se
ries in Brnwnwood Friday and

1 had to go to the barn and feed 
the horses 1 think this was about 
seven-thirty p m 1 went on tc

IT
n< 
to th 
out 1

Shi
Saturday night* between the Hill feed the horse- 1 noticed n » ■
Billies and Hardin-Simmons, unde- »a» followin' 
tested aggregation, will be feature with me J«M 
attractions of the week The Cow before we go- 
boys hold atx victories over South she was eoi*i 
western Conference teams this win- me some mnr 
ter. two of their victor 

the Southern Methodist quint*t 
Team standings are as follows

ught up 
e bouse 
I knew 
tusa at

she would
from fuss at in * around tier hr. 

e house We w 
and put ul

ther. w ho
ail i ut to 
Ulue teed

M. Murry 
Daniel Baker

W
..4

L Pi

1.000

to the In 
me until

Abilene C C i .tori) part of tb«* hou?*e lot ju#t before
Howard Pa.vnt __ 1 l JM
Southwestern •» 4 VI‘5 fuskSiug and l very mail belurt
Auvtin College . .  1 * .323 1 I bought 1 gm kiwi U|» a piece of 6
Trinity U .----- __I ,2’ u ! roll and hit her on ihe bond wltb
St Edw ard s . . . I 4 it. As 1 remember 1 hit her left

Box wore of Sittur.lav nlc ht s , huiuletl aud nU«* n Utile tP
DBC Auatln r „ Here galvie folio W9 rrout of me. After thin 1 clout 

remember everything that happen
Dante! Baker Hi ed hut 1 do remember pit king my

fe « ftni pf ! wife up and *t>enk!n* to her. am!
McCulley. f-c . - 3 1 16 «t thnr tim** h*'r i>rc»th* r
McCurdy, f ___ — 4 tl 1 3 H Tom. who «4 »  lii the hniiM’ . (aiPni:
Davenport, c-f . . i 2 3 1 12 lo make him hear me. I went to
( ’brine, g ----- _ .0 i 1 1 1 ihe houH and told Tom to ko to
Joi dan, g ------- } 0 A 3 4 |my brother-m-laWa and phone for
hlewarl. f ___ _•) 2 2 ») 2 a doctor. 1 left my wtfe tn the lot
Bratton, f . . . . 0 (4 «  1 « while I run to the house to tell
Whlttaktr. f . . .0 0 A 1 0 him that. 1 went back to the lot
Perry, «  . . . .o 0 0 1 0 1and rot my wife and brought her
Pettick. § . . . i i 1 2 *1 to the hou*4 and put her on the

Aaberry. t .0 6 0 1 bed. I got a pan of water aud a
— — — — ra* l wa»ht*d the blood off her

T o u u ________ 19 9 11 16 46 1fate I was doing all 1 covld for
t ,  -ft" 1 allege 24 her After I had hit my wife, I de-

fg ft ftm pf tp| elded to eliilni that a borne hud
SteeB. f  .. 
Mlnfrey. f I
Wright, f . . .  . .0
McCall, c ............2
lo s e ,  t ------------ 1
Orlck, g ________ 0
Parry, g ------------ 0
L e w i s ,  g _________ 0

6 1« 13Totals __________9
Referee— Frailer .Texas A  «  I .

AID OF SCHOOLS IS 
NEEDED IN CAMPAIGN 
TO HALT AUTO DEATHS

6 kicked her After 1 finished bath- 
9 lng my wife's face I went to the
1 ! horse lot and got the piece of rail 
4 that 1 had hit her with, carried It
2 I to the woodpile and chopped it up
0 carried It into the fireplace where
1 i there was a fire and put It on the 
1 fire to burn It np. This was all

— | done before anyone got there.
, .  ! tdlsncdt FRED PARKER

S P R E A D  T HE N E W S !
M. SHEFF & CO. STOCK B U YERS and LIQUIDATORS
Bought, at low figure, Thousands of Dollars worth of Merchandise from a lo
cal merchant, located at the formerly POPULAR STORE, 220 Center Avenue, 
Brownwood, Texas, and will be sold at sacrifice prices for quick and complete 
close-out!

L I Q U I D A T I O N  S A L E
STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M.

F R ID A Y , FE B . 12
THOUSANDS W ILL 1»E HERE! NONE SHOULD STAY A W A Y !

LADIES’ COTTON

HOSE
GOOD QUALITY  

SALE  
PRICE

MEN’S RIBBED

UNIONS
SALE PRICE

WHILE jm f% 
THEY  
LAST!

Comanche C. of ( ’. 
Banquet Held Feb. 

4; Over 100 Attend
President Thomas Taylor of 

Howard Payne College waa th-
---------  ■ principal speaker at th- annual

Public schools of Texas must Comanche Chambei of Commerce 
Join In the State-wide effort tn banquet Thursday right. February 
bring about a decline In the num- 4 which was attended by mo,, tl 
her of automobile accidents, de- 100 persons Including a large r.ura- ' 
dared C. J. Rutland, chairman of l>er of visitors from aurreundin- 
the Governor's Traffic Safetv Com- towns
mission of i00 and widely known jf l . Stewart, president of the 
Safety Engineer, following the Na- chamber of Crwrr.ierci was in ! 
tlonal Safitv Council's report that I r-haree of th- banque* Women of 
M..VWI persons were killed in the ,hp pir„ t Methodist Church serv.d 
United States by motor car an the banquet ;*t tie <t 
dents in 1M4. Major objectives of the romln:

“ At the recent State Traffic v(,ur*s work for the organization , 
Safety meetin. in Austin." said Mr w,.rt, brief’ . outlined, ami :• t
Rutland. "mu<h was said almut the 
‘three EV of *>afe drii ing—engi

ed report of the work for 19.16 was 
presented to each member in print-

eerlm. enforcement and education ,.,[ form The report shows
There is a g r o w in g  resli/.atinti th.it progress In uk. including 

0 now under 
way and improvement of highway 
.!« and advance* In agriculture 
education, housing and publicity.

Objectives for IH.'ST include fur
ther highway and road develop- 

uge in Texas schools The Cordova naents and the erection of a hos- 
Press of Dallas this week publish- p|tal. building of 25 to r" new re
ed a manual. "Safe Driving and idenrea and improvement of th. 
Accident Prevention which K B market for farm products. The nn 
Cnnthorn. assistant superintendent nlia| report was made by fbr-re 
o f the Dallas Public Schools pro- tnry-Mnnager Hilton Burks

education of youthful drivers and |,;,Ving of hl-hwai 
drlvers-to-be Is one of the most p* 
tent methods of attacking -h« prob 
lgm of traffic safety "

Mr. Rutland asserted there is a 
need for a handbook on safety for

nounres "one of the best we have 
found for this type of work “

The twelv- directora elected tc 
serve for the coming year were an-

Anthors of "Safe Driving and Ac- nounced at th cnnclm lnn of the 
client Prevention" are Elsie Smith banquet as follows H t.. Stewart 
Pirker, Texaa educator and author i>, a . J Gra. E E Anthony W 
o f several aehool books, and Booth < rbllton. John E Eoff. J C Wil- \ 
* » «  n«y. associate editor of The geraon. \V. M Durham. J. R E 
•flxas Weekly The book stresses Esnea. G P Dudley. J H Wilhelm, 
the necessity for knowledge and ap- re-elected and Howard Kilpatrick 
pkeatlo* of safe driving principles snd A P directors
and contains alarge number of defl- Jam„  Whl,«. „d1tor o( th, 
nue project. designed to make the Rrownwm>„  Bddresaed the I
individual student conscious Of -he <roi|p br„ fly Vl!(t,0„  w w  lB|r0 
faetors entering into safe driving d -^ d hy M-tyor j „ hl, y p;<)ft 4„ |! 
__ _  I ■ . . .  , , follow*
F o r  1^34 * f  ° ” \  3 E I.»cy Blanket. R W Flel I
C h e v r o l e t  p a n e l .  ! > r f e c t  U . r aidnyy T N. car*wen. ..e re  f 
co n d it io n . $4.~>0. 808 W est Lry of th€ Abilene Cbamb«r of j
(̂h, Cisco, Telephone iOb

FRIDAY 9 A . M. SPECIAL! 
TURKISH BATH

TOWELS
W HILE
THEY
LAST!

SIZE 20x42

C each
2 to

C ustomer

FRIDAY 9 A. M. SPECIAL! 
LADIES’ W ASH

DRESSES
W H ILE THEY LAST

SALE
PRICE

M E N ’ S

u p *

A T H L E T I C

SHIRTS
and

SHORTS
Sale Price

C
ea.

WE EflUST V A C A T E  S A T U R D A Y , FEB. 2 0 . BE HERE EARLY!
[ Men’s Felt

HATS
Plenty Styles 

To Select 
From

98C
Bargains
Galore!

MEN’S EVERYDAY
PANTS
A GOOD RANGE  

OF SIZES. 
Sale - J Q Q
Price I  J J  

BE HERE EARLY

Ladies' Rayon 
and Silk

DRESSES
Plenty of Nice 

Styles to 
Choose From
While
They 
Last!

In l his Sp ace We Can Mention Only A  Few Items . Com e!
10

Hundreds O f Other Bargains Not Listed H ere! Bargains Galore!

Boys Dress

SHIRTS
and

BLOUSES
Sale Q Q C  
Price

Men’s Dress

OXFORDS
Good Quality

$ £ . 5 9

A Good Value!

Ladies’ Dress

SHOES
Sale Price

5 9 cn
I J

2 Pairs for $1.00

LADIES’ FULL FASHIONED SILK

HOSE
Knee Length 

Elastic Top

4 3 c
A Good Value!

Ladies’ Jersey 

Good Quality

PAJAMAS
A variety of nice 

colors to choose 

from.

Sale
Price

BARGAINS IN MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
HUNDREDS TO 

CHOOSE FROM

Sale 
Price

Plain and Fancy 

Colors.

Y M  t

LIQUIDATION SALE
S T A R T S  9 A .  M .  F R I I )  A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 2 T H

AT THE P H D  I I I  A D  C T n O r  220 Center Ave.
FORMERLY T U T U  L M H  O I U n L  Brownwood, Texas

Men’s Brush

PANTS
Heavy 
Grade
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Bargain Priced!

Pic Pon Prints Economy and Durability

Work PantsBATH TOWELS
Fast

C olor! Extra Heavy! ,*■ £  '
Extra Lmjge!

Their extra size makes a hit 
with men and you'll appreciable, 
the seiviceabilitv! I’ astels.

Heavily
StitchedOne of our best sellers, be

cause the firm soft weave and 
light cording make it so attrac
tive for sports frocks. I'nusual 
solid colors and the mason’s 
newest patterns. 35 .16 in w i>le

Bath Towels
Popular

Si~ Fcr M en W h o  
Work Hard and 
Know  VALUE!
SANFORIZED /

Soft fluffy towels with snowt 
white centers and attractive cu! 
ored borders to match yo«P 
tiathroom color scheme. Fra.’ 
’ icai fo» everyday use u ,  
«  **sv to launder ! 7" t3Fi

For Spring! 
Sunny Tucker

FANCY SOCKS
Serviceable! *0  a "J f  \  

Com fortable! ^  jjT
pr.

Attractive socks of pure silk and 
rayon! Mercerized top, heel

New princess silhouettes at 
well as the classic tailored 
models! B r i g h t  Tyrolean 
prints! Solid colors!

ARCTIC
Outing Flannel

W
A Feature 

Price!

Male-? up some nighties and 
pajamas! White and solid 
colors, 2V’  wide. Woven pat
terns. ife” v*»de. tfscelieiM 
quality a', a bargain price!

dple S t it c h e d  
bar tacked!

They’re sensation! st this 
low price! Pine fitting and 
Easy to launder. Lac* trim
med or tailored. Sizes 32-44.W iz a rd  S H E E T S •  Sanforized f o r  

perm anent fit!Hraml !\etc r<»r S p rin g ! Y ou never have too 
many!

Bath Towels
A sanforized overall al this low price is unusual . . . 
with its manv improved features, it’s sensational! For 
men who insist on quality plus economy, these overalls 
can’t be beat! Built to our strict specifications! They 
invite the hardest kind of wear!

G O W N S
Outing Flannel

Excellent Value!
HI xVv size 

January Priced!
Money 
Savers I

Leader in the low -price fie ld ! G ood  everyday sheets 
that will give you plenty o f  wear for very little money. 
Lay in a good supply N O W — they’ re real bargains!

Every kind vou can think of
rayon, plaited or mercer 

ized 1 There are stripes, solids 
and patterns — some with 
straight tops, others with cuff*. 
All are Lastcx supported 1

B O Y S ’  sizes
Here’s vour chance to stock up1
Double loop trrrv towels in 
solid colors or with striped 
borders Popular 20 by 40 inch 
sue. favorite pastel shades’

Be hire e?rly! Vot**) "Si a tv 
gowns like these wilt bt 
snapped up by tint dozens, 
at this low price! Of na,n> 
sool with hand appliques 
and dainty embroidery.

Wizard—the kind of flatl- 
vtylmc you want, it wears 
and washes so well . . . it’s 
so soft and warm! While, sol
id colors and patterns. 36”.

Packetl uith B ear & C om fort! What a Price!Double Checked fo r  Outstanding Durability!

W O R K
Double
Soles!

Sturdy 
Big Mac

For men who wear their «hirts 
hard and long, these can’t be 
heat! Heavy weight covert, 
triple stitched and reinforced! 
Interlined collars and cuffs, two 
breast pockets!
BOYS* sizes ___ 40r

Men! Check th-'e feature*! 
Natural retan Bluchers, all 
leather throughout. Full vamp 
with extra toe thickness. Heavy 
double soles for longer wear! 
No better shoe at this rock- 
bottom price! Cot vours now!

on Acetate!
There's Style and Wear in These IT ing-Tip

Nation Wide Brand! 
Size 81 "x99r' l S p r in g  F A B R IC S

W e can ’t boy any m ore to sell at fhis low price . . .  so 
buy as many as you can while our present supply lasts' 
These sheets are favored by thrifty homemakers he- 
cause they re made to wear better. C losely woven o f  
specially selected yarns. Hand-torn straight edges 
strong selvages. Stock up today!
NATION WIDE pillow cases. 36 x 36 inches . . .  25c ea.

A Voir

Trice! BOYS' OXFORDSPOLICE SHOES

$ 3 - 9 8

For Your 
Newest Frocks! Serviceable, 

LatvPricvd!
Double
Soles!A smart ha I pattern in black ! 

Leather heels and soles. Just 
the shoe for economy c-.d good 
looks! Only one of manv Town- 
craft styles! Try one pair and 
be convinced!

Heavy rough weave acetate canton crepe, firm closely 
woven silk flat crepe, and fine quality printed rayon 

'crepe. In a com plete range o f  dark and light colors. 
The printed crepes are the very newest for Spring. They 
are washable, will not shrink or pull at the seams 
Priced to save you m oney! 3 8  to 3 9  inches wide. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■rat
S "B IG -P A Y " Socks ! S Mercerised Hose

Ribbed y e i f  E * For | { l £
Top! u L D p r, 2 I  If aitirn i w  pr.

■ Extra heavy! Cotton leg! £ ■ Reinforced heels, soles zn
2 Reinforced toe. heel! J| £ toes extra durable!
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ........................

R!ack leather, blucher slvle' 
lull (wether soles. Riveted steel 
shank 1 Wearproof lining !

Blucher style in black! 
w earing composition 
heels! Fine for your

S Girls' Cotton Hose t
Extra Long 4

■ /• or Com fort A  p*. »
■ Durable ribbed hose in black 2 
5 and ton shades. Sues 5-RAfc- J 
v an ■ s i i s i i s s m  ■■■■■*■■■

MARQUISETTES
Many %

Styles!

Think how little it will cost 
you to make fresh new glass 
curtains this spring! Dots and 
figures on sheer marquisette!

Terry Wash Cloths
Sine 3  *S

ir-xt2" fw J L U
Buy all you’ll need at this low 
January price. Soft but firm! 
Smart plaids and borders.

WORK SHOES

1 - 9 ®

WORK SHOES
For Com fort 7  C
ami VaUse! A " -  -

Heavy
Solas!

Of chocolate color retan leath 
er! Rubber heels! Thick com 
position soles! Serviceable’

Ulucher style, black retan lea
ther with rubber Heels and 
thick composition soles*

-f-a

* / » l  1

i y. ’F jofe.
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First Auet ion-
fContinu*<t from raz* Ittm

Th« Kmpf'or, March, 133^ j.*, 
K*nt and Kart rider. ♦„ D K 
Hughes Sail Angelu,

fdmales Iria, January. 193.1 
l>ar«'Ht and Stevens, to Hughes 
(TOO.

Beauty Domino. 10th. October 
1*3*. I .argent and Stevens, to J F 
TmSier. Lampasas, *325

Beauty Domino 17th, October 
79*4, Largeat and Stevens, Bill 
Brown. Merkel. *360

L*ur*. November. 1934. Largent 
•nd Stevens, to Hughes.

Dolled Hereford Female* Mrs 
A. B„ January, 1929. M K Fry nnd 
®oas, Brownwood. to J II Shot

GEM
Friday - Saturday

Gene Autry
— in—

Roundup Time In 
Texas”

-Plua-

“Down to the Sea'

SI’ \DAY \NH M O N D tl

•CHARLIE CHAN 
At the Opera”

— W ith -
It IKV1 R «»1 IM » 
KuRLs k IRLOFF

field Datura. *230. 
felled  Besutv Srd. July. 1*30, R 

' T. Mauldin, to R. L. Ware, Mer-
I cury. 3 :13.

Tolled Beauty 5lh. June, 1931 
Mauldin to look  Sheffield. Baug*
1130.

Tolled Hereford Bulls: Polled
* Bullion :’ iid. January. 1936. M E 

Pry and Son*, to J. H. Fry and 
Son. Brownwood. *130.

Prince B 1st, October. 1935. Fry 
and Sens, to Mrs. W A. Weldon 
Mercury, *140

Trias Lad 1st. December, 1936, 
Fry and Sons, to I. L  McCowan
Zephyr. $1 50.

Texas Lad 17th. March. 1938 
j Fry and Sons, to C. L. Martin and 
I Sons. Mason. Ilia.

Texas Lad. l.’th. March. 1*36 
Fry and Sous, to Martin. 3200. 

Tolled Bullion «th January. 1936,
| Fry and Sons, to John W. Robtrls 
j Goldthwaite, $|ort

Polled Butliou 4th. February'. 
193*;. Fry md Sons. U> Martin. 1180 

Mischief 2011b. March. 1933. Gill 
Ranch, When, to Mrs. Weldon. |14fl. 

Doc Kollo 1st. March. 1*34. Gill 
1 Ranch, to A. B Hudson. Brown - 
! wood. flM .

Pepo. March. 1936. Carl Shef 
field. Brook,.-noth, to Harley Da 
1I1. Brosrnwood. *125.

Itonny Blanchard 56th. July 
1935. It L  Mauldin and Sons. Win

chell, to Mrs Weldon, 3350. 
Repeater 7th. February, 1936. Joe

Weedon. Groavenor. to Martin *123 
Tolled Victor 3rd. March, 1936

Weedon. to Cook Sheffield. *195.
Ideal Perfection 3rd. October 

1*35. Fry and Sens, to Mrs. Weldon 
»22«.

---------------1 — 1— — —

F a r m  L e a d e r s -

Citv Council Hikes 
Employes* Salaries

(Continued from Page 11 
) together, firs In Stats and then In 
a National Farm Organization for 
'he purpose of fighting the right 

| sous battle of aelf preservation— 
Through their legislative and edu
cational activities, the organized 
farmers of America put through 

| Congress th» McNary-Hatlgen Bill 
with Its equalization fee. which was 
vetoed by two presidents. But un
daunted by these defeats, they 
kept their eyes toward the rising 

. sun. and pressed ever onward de- 
I spite slurring snd discouraging re

marks on every hand that the

Brownwood City Council Monday 
night raised tile salaries of 32 city 
employes *10 each At Its Jan. 25 
meeting, the Council raiaed the 
salaries of 22 employes a total of 
*211 Both Increases affect a total 
of 54 employes and totals *581 per 
month The new salary scale went 
Into effect February 1.

Employes who received salary 
raises and their new salaries are

R. L. McGaugh. city attorney 
*110; L. B. Koker. Janitor. *64; 
Nap Johnson, park keeper, *60.

Water Department: Sam Thom
as. * 160; Pryor Martin. *110; Ed 
Kyle. *85; Johnnie Sparks. *80.

Sewer Department: Foster Brink- 
ley. *82.90.

Sanitary Department: O. J
Hodges. *73: Mack Neville. *73;
John Gray. J95; John M. McGhee, 
*100; Bill Crow *35; C. E AUgood.

.Texas Poultry 
Shows High Egg 

Production in *36

Speech Tourney
Winners Named

farmer couldn't organise, until 19*3 *50, Jeff Ferris. $i3; C. C. Garner. 
| when the organized groups of the 173; Jim Robbins. *<3. 
i South and Midwest, with the aid Street Department: J. W. Sump- 
' of a friendly President. Secretary ter. *122 50; K. D. Edward*. *91; 
| of Agriculture and Congress pass- j,.*» Sutton. J'**' John Hickey, *90.

Police Depr.rtmeat: Chief J. L

-------- Plua----------

“Gay Desperado’

T l/E s n w  D M A

“Weddinu Promt”
Jt*4> HI > M T T  
4 A l l  ( . h i n t

— Pin*

‘ Bulldog Edition'

W ED N ESD fl 1HI R>I>\\

“ROSE BOWL”
*---------plus----------

“ Mandarian Mystery”

LYRIC
I- K 11> \Y s \ n ' RI > \\

SSSESEim
Saturday 

Mid
night ___

Sunday
Tuesday
Mondav

GARY < 0 0 9 3 3  
JC AN ARTHUR A i k

Wednesday
Only

2 Shows 
2:30-8:30

“ ROMEO
i \i»

J l* I JET”
with -

Mtltw 1 Will 1 |{l K
it ' i l l  HOW llltt

--------PRICES----------
Matinee: 55c and 63c 
Night; 53c . S3r - *l.l»8

ed the AAA Act which was the 
Magna Charta of all time for Amer
ican and particularly Southern ag
riculture."

Counties In district 7 are: Jones 
Shackelford. Bteph 'its. Palo Ttntn 
Taylor. Callahan. Eastland. Erath 
Runnel* Coleman. Brown. Coman
che Mills. McCulloch. San Sabn 
Maron Llano. Gillespie and Blanco

Skiles Found Guilty 
On Change of Arson

Sandlin. *177.It): Homer Andrews 
*110: T. P Fields. *100; Barney 
Ashmore, l i s t ;  Alfred Griffin 
*1««: J. D. Manning. *100; W. H 
Taylor. *!'•<>; W. H. Daniels. *91: 
Henry McFadden. 391. Assistant 
Chief Cy Thigpen was no! Includ
ed in the list because he received 
a *10 raise in Novtmber and now 
receives *150 per month, furnish
ing his owu car for police work 

Gas Department: H. U. Keith 
*125: E. C. Mills. *95.

Country Club HoardP Sklles was found guilty of an 
arson charge Monday night by a .
Jury In 35th district court. Sklles. Elects Hell President
was charged with burning a tract". | ---------
ard given a three-vear suspended The new board of directors cho- 
ser.tence The Jury made its report [ sen by stockholders of the Brown-

The average production per hen 
In flocks of Texas poultry demon
strators was 149.8 eggs, according 
to the annual report submitted by 
F.. N. Holmgreen snd Geo. P Mc
Carthy, poultry specialists of the 
Texas Extension Service. The gen
eral average for the State is ap 
proxlmately 90 eggs per hen. The 
high production of demonstrators' 
flocks Is due to correct rations. In
creased care, heallhter birds, and 
to the faet that demonstrators cull
ed out 34.4 per cent of their hens.

Records on production, feed costs 
rationa. and Improvements were 
kept on poultry flocks by 2.479 per
sons in cooperation with county 
agricultural agents during 1936 
and 1.238 persons kept similar rec
ords on turkey flocks, the report 
shows.

The flocks of poultry demonstra
tors produced more than four and 
a half million dozen eggs which 
returned *9192139. The turkey dem- 
onstrators and cooperators sold 
115.219 birds, of which 85 per ceut 
graded No. 1.

In 4-H Club work. 1.795 member* 
were enrolled In chicken project* 
with a cash Income of *19.543 
while 100 4-H Club members car
ried turkey project* and marketed 
1.465 birds.

The mortality In turkey* during 
| the growing period averaged 35 

per cent, while this figure In poul
try was 17.1 per cent. Demonstra
tors In poultry received an aver
age of 23.4 cents a dozen for eggs | 
during the year compared with an 
average of 17.5 cents in 1935 and | 

] 12.7 centa in 1932. Feed cost of | 
| producing a dozen eggs averages 
| 11.5 cents, and hens made ail av- 
: erase profit of *1.35.

about 11 p. m. after 20 minutes of 
deliberation.

Th tetiort- Howard negro. Is be
ing held by the Sheriffs depart
ment for f'nero officer* on a grand
Jury Indictment, and Hick* Reid 
Is being held tor Marshall officers 
on a warrant.

------------ x- —   .
Old Ajfe Commission 

Appoints Three New 
Workers This Week

wood Country Club elected A. H 
Bell, veteran local golfer, as pres
ident. \Y. O. Keinp was ehivsen vice- 
president and Dean Rlpeptoc was 
elected aecretary-treasurer.

Committee chairmen and the iii 
rectors are to meet at an early

SCS INVITES FARMERS, 
RANCHERS TO ATTEND 

MEETING SATURDAY

date and definitely form a program
for the year.

Committee chairmen appoint'd 
by the directors are: Port Blud- 

| worth golf committee; Herman 
Bettla. lake committee; D. D. 211c- 

| Inroe. house committee: Dr, J. X 
Arvln. entertainment committee, 

j To be included In the year's pro- 
| gram la the entertainment of the 
’ annual West Texas Golf AssoclA- 

B Palmer. Old Age A* ((o|J tournament, which will be held 
distance Commission director for j ,n M, y or , unt

To assist regular worker* In
completing investigation of pend
ing cases, three extra workers hove 
week assigned to dlsfvlct 14. 

Charles

the district, stated

/ >

r eicn lu ta  \j\
^  ‘  * ‘ 7i  H

' a t  i t s  s m a r t e s t  i n  *

RED CROSSES/

W* hope to have by the end of f } u r r a u  O f f i c i a l  T o
'h « month r#-lnv*s'igatlons made _  _  . t I  ,
of all cases previously taken off T C S I  ( a t t l C  1161*08
the pension rolls." Mr Palmer ( ---------
said "We ar- expecting remlttanc- About fifteen Brown county cat
es this month to begin about the tie herd* will be tested for disc*** 
2* th and coni* out as usual every during the next few days by Dr. C. 
day until all are mailed out.” F Layton of the Bureau of Anl-

- . ■ x -..  ____ . mal Industry.
Bell Found Guilty Owners may secure the test for

In Theft of Grain lb#!.rJh?"u by " ,urnlns rard“

tea
Keep • step ahead of summer in th ewe- 
gay and perforated white Red Crows ^  
Shoe*. They’re supfrMy styled. They're Tr 
com fortably cool. They're perfect matew

1  for summer's smartest costumes. M any t
styles — all still priced at only VS SO. a .

A

Charged In connection with theft 
of oats from L  .T Mauldin. Bangs 
farmer. Allen C. Bell, of Bangs
w is found guilty by a Jury In 35th 
district court Tuesday and given 
w sentence of two year* In the 
penitentiary

Stephen Tapp, negro, waa found 
entity of a charge of driving while 
drunk and given a one-year sus
pended sentence.

mailed them by Dr. Layton, notify
ing them of the dates he will be 
In Brown county. The card* should 
be mailed to him at once at the 
county agent's office. Dr. La) ton 
stated this week.

A meeting that Is scheduled for 
2 p. m. Saturday. February 13. In 

1 Ihe District Cnurtroom will be of 
Interest to farmers and rancher* 
of this section, according to offi
cers of the Brownwood Soil Con
servation Association, sponsors of 
the meeting.

The program, which was former
ly scheduled for December 19 but 
which was postponed to a later 
date, will consist of a short busi
ness feslon followed by a discus
sion of soli and moisture conser
vation practices. A representative 
from the Grren Creek Soil Conser-1 
ration Project. Dublin, to which 
tbe Brownwood soil conservation 
camp is attached, will be present , 
and will assist In the discussion 
of permanent pasture Improvement I 
strip cropping, and terrace outlet 
meadow slrlpa.

Following the meeting, the local 
soil conservation camp will furnish | 
transportation to all who wish to 
visit nearby farms upon which 
these practices are now In opera- : 
tlon.

All cooperators with the Service 
and those Interested In this work 
are urged to attend the association
meeting.

Results of the Heart o' Texas
Speech Tournament held In Brown
wood high school Saturday and 
sponsored by the Central Texas 
School of Oratory have been an
nounced. Speech students repre
senting schools throughout the en
tire section participated In tbe 
tournament.

Winners were as follows:
Boys deabte: Brownw-ood Jun

ior High School, Joe Stalcnp and 
Jjirry Hillyer. first after defeating 
Eden A. Brownwood B and Coman
che

Girls debate: Brownwood Senior 
High. Zella Mae Reynolds and Jua
nita Utter, first after defeating 
Coleman In the finals.

Extemporaneous speech: Boys
division. Stewart Nabor*. Brown
wood. first; Walter Cromatzky 
Eden, second; Donald Shield. Cole
man. third. Robert Allman. Brown
wood. fourth; Hlrschell Rodgers 
Brownwood. fifth. Girls division 
Jo Morris. Coleman, first.

Declamation: High school junior 
rlrls. Nancy Ann Woods. Richland 
Springs, first; France* Allen. Sid
ney. second; Coreta Holden, Sid
ney, third. Senior high school boys. 
Bob Wilkes. Brownwood. first; 
Norman fturfp. MrHJIn, second; 
Hl-schell Rodgers. Brownwood 
third. Sub-Junior girls, Aun Davis 
Cogein ward. Brownwood. first; 
Dorothy Nell Black. Coggln ward 
second. Sub-juuior boys. Travis 
Farrell. Sidney, first; Dave Sarles 
Coggln ward, second. Ward or 
grammar grade boys, Billy Joe 
Merritt, Sidney, first; Jack Moore 
South ward. Brownwood. second; 
Jack Arland Jackson. Richland 
Springs, third. Ward or grammar 
grade girls, Nona Faye Wilson 
Richland Springs..first; Rena Sul
livan. Richland Springs, second: 
Naomi Clark. Sidney, third. High 
school senior girls. Billie Jane 
Eoff. Blanket, first: Mary Jane
Pugh, lianas, second; Mildred Pace. 
Brownwood. third. High school 
Junior boys, Thomas Wood. Rich- 
laud Springs, first.

Demonstration in 
Terracing Given On 
S. D. Spurlock Farm

New W PA Projects 
Begun This Month

I'se of a homemade terracing 
machine, built by Robert C. Thomp
son. of Brown county, was shown 
it a terracing demonstration glv- 
>n by County Agent C. W. Lehm- 
berg and M R Bentley, agrlcul- 
ural engineer of Ihe Extension 

Service, on the S. D Spurlock farm 
1 miles south of May on highway 
23 Thursday morning.

Instruction in setting up the farm 
level, how to figure the proper 
Irop between terrace lines and the 
proper fall in the lines were glv- 
>n. Mr. Bentley Bpoke on “ Terracing 
In Texas.”

HOB 1,1 Mi MAT! H IS

A bowling team from  ColemaD 
will play a Brownwood aextet Fri
day night at the Bowling Club, at 
205 Fisk Avenue. Play begin* at 8 
o ’clock, aud the public la cordially 
Invited to witness the matches 
states O. E. Young, manager of the 
club.

Lions Cop 1937 Hangs 
Invitation Tourney

The Brownwood High Lions cop
ped the 1937 Bangs Invitation bas
ketball tournament Saturday night 
when Cross Plains, finalists with 
the Lions, forfeited.

Before taking Ihe Bangs tilt, the 
L i o n s  defeated tn succession 
Itrookesmlth. Kockwood and Bang* 
Brookcsmith was defeated *3-18 
Rock wood 42-20, and Bangs 26-19 
After Cross Plains had forfvlted 
Saturday night's same, the Lion* 
played an exhibition game with 
Zephyr, defeating that team, 43-25

In wlnnlnr at Bancs, the Lion* 
played without (he services of twe 
regular forwards aud tbe assist
ance of their coach. Vac Miller 
who was at Bl* Lake Friday and 
Saturday officiating In an annual 
tournament In that city.

Projects calling for extensive ds* 
velopinent of the City Park in C ole*^  
man and surfacing of Important 
farm-to-market roada lu two <-oun» 
ties are already underway or sched
uled to go Into operation this seelf 
under the sponsorship of the WPA
and (he various inltffipal govern*
ments In the cooperating coun-'Jea,SR

B'ork of paring 1* ¥ 1 4 7
Ninth Street In Ballinger, me If 
county, was started February 3 in d  
will be completed by approximate
ly March 1. The project cells tot 
asphalt and crushed rock surfac
ing. and concrete curbing and ma
sonry gutters. Fifty-three men ar« 
employed on the project, u llgg 
WPA expenditures of *2,598 nnd 
sponsors' contribution of *647. Lee 
Hamilton is project superintend
ent.

— ------- x-
Local Cotton Gin 

Will Be Moved To 
Schleicher County

McDonald and Moore cotton gin 
located at the corner of Wilson 
nnd Carnegie streeta Is being mov
ed to Schleicher county, between 
Eldorado and Mcrtzon. O. W Mc
Donald. who also has an interest 
In the McDonald and Funderburk 
gin here, has sold his interest III 
the McDonald and Moore gin to 
I-awrence Moore.

Beautification of the Colert'itf 
City Park was started February I.
The work Includes construction of 
concrete and masonry seats I n£ 
tables, two tennis courts, two 
quet courts, and planting 500 bulbs. 
Fifteen acres will be planted la 
Bermuda grass and flowers, and an 
electric lighting system will be t%gr" 
stalled. WPA expenditures will 

. amount to *1.6x5 and the city o f 
Coleman will contribute *2,178. Ap
proximate completion date 1* 
March 29. H. C. Smith la project 
superintendent.

A road surfacing project started 
February 9. tn Gillespie county 
calls for surfacing of 7 miles of 
the Crab Apple road, precinct 1,
■ nd construction of 2 concrete cul
verts Siiteen-fect wide caJIche sur- 

! facing, with a base of 6 luchea, will 
lie used. Thirty men are employed 
on the project, which Is scheduled 
for completion on June 30. WPA 
funds to be used total *5,550; spon
sor's *3.312. Edwin Grobe is pro
ject superintendent. . ■

Operation of a rock crusher in 
Coleman wss resumed recently as 
a WPA project to operate only un
til sufficient rock Is ground tor 
use on variou* project* In that 
district.

The games will be played In re
sponse to an Invitation from the 
Brownwood club to play In th* 
city Th* local club played in Cole
man earlier In the week, losing to 
their hosts. Dick I-ehman, Brown
wood. was awarded the prize for 
the highest score in the game.

DIESEL
Our Employment system It

nation-wide to men who qual
ify under the Hemphill Diesel 
Training system. Information 
free to men of good character 
If you are salet-lncllned or me
chanically minded, write Box 
1103, Waco, Texas. 3-4pd

We Will Buy
GOOD CLEAN COTTON RAGS

Please do not bring woolen or FILTHY  
rags or strings.

Brownwood Banner
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Th*. rn!t*d Bute* Civil Service 
Commission has announced an open 
competitive examination for the 
position of Bindery Operative ihnnd 
and morhlnei In the Government 
Prlntlne Office. The rate of pay Is 
k  c**nts an hour, lev* a retirement 
deduction of 31* per cent.

Full Information mar be obtain- I 
ed from C. D. Wood*. Secretory of I 
the r . H. Civil Service Hoard of 
Faxaminer*. at the post office or 
custom house.
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THE COBS IE SHAWL

$ C '5 0
The a«o««tioo oi Today. An 
entirely now doaign in a amcll 
romp*cl e«*« and you 11 mtrrel 
•t ita surprising richness oi 
tons. Corns in and learn how 
eaay it is to own one. Term* 
sasiiy arranged-

THE DEAUVILLE nr' wit wi mc rn.
113 E. aker Phene 2*1

s.

Bettis & Gibbs, Inc.jm ■■■V* |B0WLINGI Brownwoodihr 1 <1 es io<> vB. Coleman. Kri. 8 p. m
A oss from ctuuns S u l  lUmk r rcunuiood, Tex. <>̂ - Fi .sk Interesting

> olatciic*. No admission*

Baby Chicks 
For Sale

Scientifically Packed 
For Shipping

BLOOD TESTED
Every egg Is from a hen that has been blood tested 

and found to be disease free. Our chicks are produced 
In our modern lhcuhators and hatched In *

s e p a r a t e  h a t c h e r
which Is tbe latest thing In hatching equipment. One of our large Incubator* 
la used exclusively for producing our blood tested baby chicks.

Come and see what you are buying. I)o not send aw-ay to northern 
hatcheries for ■ hicks you canuot see before you pay your money.

We can supply you with either day-old chirks or started chicks.

CUSTOM HATCHING
We specialize In Custom Hatching Bring your eggs each Thursday.

Brownwood Feed Co.
Northeast Corner o f Square

- <* . P.rowtrwonvt, Texas
R. C  Brooks. O w n er-an d  O perator-—  a

*li •*

at Weatherby’s
INSPECTING THESE VALUES

. $250.00 
$150.00

J933 Chevrolet (Master) 
Coupe, Price

1930 Ford Coupe
Price ____

“ Buy With Confidence’'
On “R&G Cars’’—Money Back Guarantee.

Weatherby Motor Co,
V-8 V-8

Sates-Sfcrvici 
Phone 208
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